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NEWS DIGEST

□  Sports
Patriots out-wrestle Rams

ALTAMONTE SPRINGS -  In Ooug Peters' 
lirst match back couching the Lake Mary High 
Srliool wrestling team, the Lake Brantley 
Patriots scored a 44*30 victory over the Rams. 
See Page IB

□  People
Ballet in the works

Ballet Guild of Sauford-Semlnole ts preparing 
for the third ballet In the Dlddy Trilogy.
See Page 3B

□  Florida
Blacks in jail

It ts estimated that by 1994. one-third of 
Florida's black men will be embroiled In the 
court system: In Jail or on probation.
See Page 2A

Santa to visit the zoo
SANFORD -  What does Santa do before Ills 

annual trip? He visits the Central Florida 
Zoological Park.

Animals and wildlife are anxiously awaiting 
the arrival of Old St. Nick. Saturday. Dec. I t. 
from l until 4 p in. He will also lie on hand 
Sunday from 2 until 4p.m.. and again on Dee. 
2 1 from 11 a.m. until 4 pm.

Visitors to the zoo during these days will also 
have an opportunity to pose lor their photo
graphs with Santa, and ride on Maude the 
Elcphunt.

The Central Florida Zoological Park is located 
at 3755 Highway 17-92. Just east of 1-4 exit 52 In 
Sanford.

For further Information, phone 323-4450 or 
843-2341.

Bush hosts world Soviet aid
WASHINGTON -  President Bush will hold an 

International conference here early next month 
to coordinate humanitarian assistance for iIn- 
people in the collapsing Soviet Union. Secretary 
of State James A. Baker III said today.

In a prepared speech. Baker said the country 
was undergoing a "promising democratic revo
lution" that already has ended any fear of a 
nuclear war with the United Stales.

"Yet. the dangers are equal in scale to the 
opportunities." lie said.

Baker the dangers include protracted anarchv 
and chaos. He said the problems were too grave 
for the United States or any other nation to 
alleviate bv Itself.

In Moscow today, amid grave uncertainly over 
tin- future shape ol the Soviet Union, the 
Russian legislature overwhelmingly approved 
Boris Yeltsin's plan for a commonwealth of 
independent states.

Mikhail Gorbachev warned It would lead to 
"chaos" and said lie might resign.

Yeltsin — who called the plan the last cliuncc 
to stop tin- nation's "uncontrolled anarchic 
disintegration" — said support by non-Slavic 
republics for the commonwealth was growing.

The latest developments came as the central 
government was staggering from one crisis to 
tile next. A critical fuel shortage forced more 
than hall ot all Soviet airports to close today and 
led to the cancellation ol most domestic Mights 
ol the state Aeroflot airline. Tass teperted

With winter closing In. millions ol Soviets arc 
worried about whether they will have enough lo 
eat.

C om p iled  from staff and wire reports
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Yard-trash cost rises
By N IC K  P F E IF A U P
Herald Stall Writer

LAKE MARY — The City Commission de
termined the approach to lie used for yard trash 
pickup last night. A per use method will lie tested 
for a (3 month period.

The cost per user will lie SI per bag. similar lo 
the cost to tie charged elsewhere In Seminole 
County.

A mandate from the State calls for separation of 
yard trash from other waste products, effective 
Jan. I. 1992. While the State has ordered it lo lie 
done, it Is up to Individual cities and counties to 
determine the ties! wav to operate It. Lake Mary.

Is one of the municipalities which contracts Its 
refuse pickup with a private firm. In this ease. 
Western Waste Company.

With a number of choices considered, the 
Commission vol».l unanimously In favor of the 
per-use concept. The other major choice would 
have been to charge every single resident for the 
city-wide pickup, regardless of whether or not the 
yard trash was left out.

Under the selected option, citizens will be 
required to purchase recycling bags nr tic tags, at 
a cost of SI each. Yard trash would then he 
placed tu the l»ag. and left out for pickup. The 
proposal calls for a maximum limit of 50 |munds 
per bag.

Commissioner David Meator approved of tin 
choice. "I like tills." he said, "by using the 
per-use method, we are not eaprleously adding to 
the citizens tax dollar burden."

Mayor Randy Morris brought up an addition m 
the choice. "I think the city would do lH*3t to try 
this for a limited time and see how It works. 
Then, we could bring It back later and make a 
I trial decision, or even extend It for another test 
period.”

Mealor moved to add a 6-moutb test period to 
the motion, which was unanimously agreed upon 
by Ills fellow Commissioners.

While the per-use basts was considered bv the
See Trash, Page 5 A

St. Lucia 
Gospelfest

At the St. Lucia Gos
pelfest Wednesday, 
y o u n g  p e o p l e  
Jasmyne George, 7 
(above, left), Jeremy 
G e o r g e .  5, and 
Jamaal Redmond, 4, 
were among those 
enjoying the spiritual 
m u s ic . E m anuel 
Luster (left) choral 
d ire c to r  o f F irst 
Shiloh Missionary 
Baptist Church in 
S an fo rd , led his 
choir. The St. Lucia 
Festival continues 
SAturday with the 
arrival of Miss St. 
Lucia at followed by 
the annual Christmas 
parade at 11 a.m. 
along the Lake front 
in downtown Sanford

H«rjld Photo* by Gary F Vogel

Museum
appoints
directors
B y N IC K  P F E I F A U F
Herald Stall Writer

SANFORD — Four new members were inducted to 
the Advisory Hoard of the Henry Shelton Sanford 
Memorial Library and Museum Tuesday. The 
additions tiring the board's membership hack to its 
normal nine.

The four additions Include Elizabeth Gallant. 
Dennis Connor. Robert Maun, and Cecil Tucket. 
Gallant was named to till two years of the unexplred 
term of A.R. "Tom m y" Peterson, who passed away. 
She ts a member of one of Sanford's oldest families, 
and Is considered as an expert In the bistorie.il 
aspects of Sanford as well as Seminole County. Tile 
remaining three were named to fill terms of Paul 
Hordenktrchcr. Dr. Vann Parker, and Ned Ynncv 
Each ol them have served a limit ot two consecutive 
terms and were not up for re-election.

Museum Director Alicia Clark said. "The Hoard 
was very pleased with the new members. They have 
very diverse backgrounds and will lie a welcome 
addition to tile various areas ol Interest.”

Cecil Tucker Is a cattleman who iias lived In the 
Sanlord area for many years, but Is currentl> 
residing In Christmas. He Is tile President of the 
Seminole County Historical Society, and a member 
ol the Orange County Historical Commission. He lias  
also served as a former Seminole County Agricul
tural Agent.

Mann Isa postal employee He lias been active in a 
major transportation museum, and specializes in 
railroading, having written a book on railroads In 
Florida. Mann Is also a civil war reenactor, and is 
currently Involved in learning more about the mid 
IHtiO's til the local area.

Connor lias a 20 year history ol operating Ills own 
business III Chicago, where lie specialized in old 
homes. "I reslorde them, not remodeled them." lie 
stressed. Having moved lo Sanford In 1983. he has 
been restoring ail early Sanford home at 901 
Magnolia Avenue for several years.

During the amiii.il quarterly meeting, tin- new 
officers were elected by the nine member board 
They were: Myra Bales as Chairperson. Allred.i 
Wallace as vice chairman, and Donald Vincent a--

See Museum, Page 5A

County P&Z choices shift balance
By J .  M AR K B A R F IE L D
Herald Staff Writer

SANFORD — With recent up- 
potntmcnls on the Seminole County 
Planning and Zoning Commission, 
local development observors have 
noticed a sliltt to the center.

"It's more controlled now than it 
was three or lour years ago when it

was going |ust to Imt and heavy." 
said Hugh darling, who has repre
sented many ol tin- proposals tor the 
largest developments before the 
I’&Z. "I see ti as being pretty 
balanced. You have a real effort 
going on towards dealing with 
neighborhood protection. Everyone 
Is trying to tiud that balance."

"At tile Iasi hoard meeting, we got 
more support Ilian 1 thought we

would." said Frank Shelton, 
former P&Z member who continues 
to steadfastly light for neighborhood 
protection "I think part ot It ts they 
are looking backwards at an elec
tion and forwards loan election " 

Botli men agreed I lie seven- 
memher I’&Z lias shifted more 
towards iIn- middle ol tin- pro-, 
anti-growth spectrum than the 
pro dcvclopment slant of only three

years ago. In large part, tins slnli 
lias been due to changes in mem- 
bershlp of tlit- P&Z that have 
occurred since llirii. Prior lo Hits 
year, only Shelton and former I’&Z 
member John I racy had sought 
moderation in residential develop
ment.

Other I'&Z memhcis. unless there 
was on overriding environmental or 

See Choices. Page 5A

Sanford movie contract 
snagged; filming still on
By J .  M ARK B A R F IE L D
Herald Staff Writer

SANFORD - Receipt ol a short 
term lease to use tin- former Zayres 
store as a movie souiulstage lor the 
Trl-Star production ot "W ilder 
Napalm" was delayed Wcdncsdav 
and may not lie received at all

The contract ugrtcing to the ileal 
was expected by Hu- Seminole 
County Expressway Authority late 
Wednesday morning Iroitt Tri-Star's 
California offices Hut expressway 
director Gerald Brinton said Trt-Slar 
officials contacted him later lo say 
complications li.ul arisen and ilu-v 
may not utilize Zavres Plaza in 
Sanford.

The plaza, at the northwest cor 
tier ol U S I lighw.iv 17-92 at 
Airport Boulevard, is owned bv 
SCEA

"I'm  not sure ol ail tlu- details, hut 
I think they mav need more space. 
Brinton said If ihcv want lo use

ilic center, we can offer them 
acceptable terms."

"The location manager Zauc 
Wiener said there's no problem with 
Zavres Plaza." said movie publicist 
Michael Battaglia tilts morning. "It's 
Jusi that were looking at some set 
changes and we're not sure if it will 
lie trig enough Bui Zaru* said he 
wanted everyone to know tliai the 
city and the expressway authority 
have been extremely cooperative 
while we go through the frequent 
changes of th< movie business 

Battaglia said Wiener lold Inin he 
wasn’t certain when the decision on 
use of ifit* vacant store w ill reached 
It It Isn't, no other locations have 
tieen idem Hied. Battaglia said 

Movie production crews have 
hern setting up a carnival set In 
nearby Sanford Plaza, located east 
ol L'.S Highway 17-92 Irom Zavres 
Plaza As part ol the him. which w ill 
star Dennis Quuid and Debra 
See Movie. Page 5A

Green light still on 
for powerline burial
By N IC K  P F E IF A U F
Herald Stall Writer

LAKE MARY — There was a 
verbal bank- over |>owcr line 
burial at the Lake Mary City 
Commission meeting last night. 
The project however, will con 
Itntie as scheduled.

Newly elected City Commls 
sioncr A It Doe” Jore called lor 
ilie discussion He explained.
When I was campaigning tor 

lilts Job. many people expressed 
their concern over ibis, and 1 
promised I would tiring H hack 
lor discussion."

The discussion however. jirn 
din ed opposing viewpoints from 
not only (lie commissioners Inn 
tlie citizens who attended the 
special called meeting

The burial of jKiwer lines is jiarl 
of tlie massive widening and

heauttlteatlon project oil t tic 
Boulevard, from I i to downtown 
Lake Mary It is being done tinder 
a Joint agreement with tin- City 
and Seminole County Lake 
Mary's financial contribution to 
the pro|ert is $1.3 million, ti
ll.meed ihrotigh Utility lav Rev
enues

Jure proposed. "I want the 
Commission lo Instruct the City 
Manager to look into the cost ot 
itie project I think the City made 
a mistake in agreeing on it. tint 
I in not trying to reverse the 
deetsion rigid now. I Just want to 
look at tlie co s t, then we can 
m.ike our deetsion."

The |>owrr hue burial was 
agreed upon earlier tills year, as 
jtart ol >i $1 3 million bond 
jirnjci i Jure explained I'm not 
changing my mind. I wasn't on

Sec Lines, Page 5A
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PALM BEACH GARDENS — A Judge has approved a 

settlement between parents and school officials allowing 
children to transfer from an elementary achool near power 
lines.

Attorneys for the Palm Beach County School Board on 
Tuesday were preparing to send notices to parents about the 
decision, which ended a three-year legal battle.

Raton, has about 1.300students.
County Court Judge Robert Gross approved the settlement 

Tuesday. 214 weeks after the School Board voted to act tie the 
lawsuit. A  group of parents had aued over the achooTs location 
near high-tension power lines.

Both board attorney Abbey Hairston and lawyer Larry 
Marrafltno. who represents the parents, said they were pleased 
with the Judge’s ruling.

AII>o#d fcWnli  confMikm rtteMud
. OCALA — A  former prostitute told police durtng a 
confession released Wednesday that the men she is accused of 
killing deserved to die because they got rough or reftised to pay 
her for sex.

AUeen Wuomos, who talked o f prostituting herself  along 
Florida’s highways, said durtng the three-hour confession that 
•he shot the men repeatedly and for "final revenge”  took their 
money or possessions.

” 1 was lookin’ for dean and decent people. But
at werejust happened that I kept meeting guys < 

to be ugly guys— to me. she said.
Wuomos is suspected in the deaths o f seven m l 

men. including a state social worker and a missionary.
She said that she was sorry for what she did and 

deserved to die.
" I f  It was in western days, they’d put me In a nooae and... let 

the town watch." she said in the tape released by prosecutors.

Navy pilots injured
JACKSONVILLE -  Two Navy pilots were injured when their 

anti-submarine plane crashed InSo a wooded area of Cecil Pick! 
Naval Air Station while practicing touch-and-go landing* Navy 
officials said.

The pilots ejected and landed by parachute in the woods near 
a runway, said Bert Byers, a civilian spokesman for the base.

They were taken to University Medical Center in Jacksonville 
wnerc dot n were reportco in madic coocuijofi w funeto ijt

The plane, a twin-jet S-2 Viking, was destroyed but there was 
no other damage on the ground and no other Injuries. Byers

The identities of the pilots were not immediately released 
pending notification of tueir (afamilies. The cause of the crash, 
which occurred at about 10:30 a.m., eras under investigation.

T u n  convicted foe cwrylnQ firebomb
TAMPA — The teen-aged son of a convicted firebomb- 

murderer has been sentenced to six months bouse arrest after 
pleading no contest to carrying a homemade firebomb.

John William Ferry HI. IB. was sentenced Tuesday on a no 
contest plea entered Oct. 9. Hillsborough Circuit Judge Barbara 
Fleischer withheld adjudication but sentenced him as an adult.

House arrest will be followed by two years probation. That 
means when he's not at school he has to be home with his 
grandparents who reared him. Ferry also must perform 100 
hours community service and report back to the Judge in 60 
days.

He was arrested in February after a Hillsborough sheriff's
deputy said he stopped the youth when he' tried to hide 
something in a newspaper he was carrying. It,  „  s a smalt
plastic bottle filled with gaaotlne and tapped srtth a wick. 1 "

Environmental strawberries coming
MIAMI — It may be the next big thing — environmentally 

conscious strawberries.
Straw is traditionally used to insulate the ground and keep 

down weeds around delicate strawberry plant*, but Dade 
County farmer Charles Burr is testing shredded paper this 
season.

The recycled newsprint fills furrows on about half of his 
seven-acre field. Burr, who is widely known for his delectable 
berries, expects the paper to decompose about aa foal as straw.

The paper also offer* transportation and supply advantages.
"The paper is available locally.”  Burr said. "The straw comes 

from Georgia, and you can’t always get it when you want it.”

Notorious alligator captured
FORT LAUDERDALE — A 700-pound alligator that gained 

notoriety and the nickname "Weaaie”  after being spotted 
numerous times In the suburban Weston development on the 
edge o f the Everglades has been captured — and condemned.

The 13-foot alligator was finally captured Tuesday after 
eluding professional gator trappers for months at the 
development in western Broward County.

From AMoeiatod Prsaa reports
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way to drug use and that groujijjs
"dramatically disproportionate 
community. Scruggs said.

He said that an enraged public la waging a 
war on drugs in such a way (hat dfapropor- 
Uonately punishes Macks.

o f steps to reduce the rale of Incarceration. 
They included:

—improving community-baaed programs, 
ire-trial Intervention and probation; 
—adequately funding prison education

—revising sentencing guidelines to ensure 
hst defendants aren’t Imprisoned for drugs

Spsclal sssslon

Conferees will work on details
Ultrasound 
to aid cancer 
detection

of $622 million in budget cuts
Associated Rim o  Writer

TALLAHASSEE -  The Florida House spared 
conservation hinds and the Senate kept hands 
off state srorker, pay raises as lawmakers 
debated spending cute to eliminate a $622 
million state budget deficit.

The two chambers passed budget bills 
Wednesday and named a conference commit
tee to work out final differences in spending 
reductions.

” 1 hope sre can get that done this week.”  said 
House Speaker T.K. Wetherell. D-Daytona 
Beach. “ That’s our goal.”

House Appropriations Committee Chairman 
Ron Saunders said Joint subcommittees on 
education, health and rehabilitative services, 
general government, criminal Justice and 
transportation would start work at 10 a.m. 
today.

"The budget should be finished by Friday.”  
the Key West Democrat said.

The House and Senate also passed versions 
of some state personnel and organizational 
changes urged by Gov. Lawton Chiles, but left 
major overhauls for the regular legislative 
session opening Jan. 14.

Cutting the $29 billion state budget is the 
one thing that must be accomplished In the 
special session called for Dec. 10-17.

"Th is  Is not a special session of our 
making.”  Chiles pointed out as he met In his 
office with Wetherell and Senate President 
Gwen Margolis, D-North Miami Beach.

The session was called after a lawsuit was

filed challenging spending cute by the gover
nor and Cabinet, and the state Supreme Court 
ruled they didn't have constitutional authority 
to cut the budget between legislative sessions.

The House voted 107-2 In favor of Us budget 
reduction plan.

Major cuts Included $268 million In health 
and rehabilitative services — including $246.9 
million in Medicaid programs — $264.8 million 

•4a education, and >45.million in-thr Depart.- 
men t of Corrections.

The Senate voted 38-0 for its version after 
Democrats turned back a Republican attempt 
to eliminate 3 percent employee pay raises, 
slash agency travel and expense budgets 20 
percent, and reduce department operating 
expenses 33 percent.

Senate Minority Leader Ander Crenshaw. 
R-Jacksonville, said the changes would save 
$97 million to pump Into public schools and 
open 2.212 beds In two Just-completed prisons.

"It ’s not good business and It's not good 
politics not to open these prison beds," said 
Sen. Dick Langley. R-Clermont. "The whole 
state of Florida is more at risk when you put 
2.200 more convicted felons on the street.”

But Margolis said the amendments would 
seriously disrupt state government and threat
ened to send the bill back to committee If any 
of them were approved.

" I ’m not going to stand here as presiding 
officer and allow this kind of across-the-board 
cut.”  she said.

Sen. Arnett Girardeau. D-Jacksonvllle. ac
cused the Republicans of playing political 
games by bringing up crime and prisons.

G A IN E S V IL L E  -  A new 
method of ultrasound analysis 
may Improve chances for early 
detection of prostate cancer, a 
disease which Is expected to kill 
3 2 ,0 0 0  m en th is  y ea r , a 
pathologist said.
’ “ ’ If prbstate cancer can be
diagnosed before It spreads 
beyond the gland Itself, the
chan ty  for cure are excellent, 
says Dr. Nancy S. Hardt, aasii
ct
says Dr. Nancy 
tant professor of pathology at the 
University of Florida College of 
M ed ic in e. ” So w e ’ re very  
motivated to find ways to detect 
tumors while they’re small.”

The prostate gland, which 
surrounds the urethra at the 
base of the bladder, produces a 
liquid medium for the sperm. 
Cancer of this organ, which most 
often begins to appear in men 
age 50 and over, is the most 
common cancer in non-smoking 
men.

Ms. Hardt's method combines 
techniques developed by Japa
nese researcher H. Watanabc In 
the late 1970s with newer 
criteria developed by Dr. Fred 
Lee of St. Joseph Mercy Hospital 
In Ann Arbor. Mich.

The Japanese research In
dicated prostate tumors lead to 
changes In the overall shape and 
proportions of the gland Itself 
that arc visible through ul
trasonic Imaging.
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T H E  W E A T H E R

_ ± 1 1  ____

Today: Partly cloudy. High 
near 80. Wind east 10 to 15
mph.

Tonight: Partly cloudy with 
dense late night fog. Low In the 
lower 60s. Wind east 5 to 10
mph.

Friday: Dense early morning 
fog. otherwise partly cloudy. 
High In the lower 80s. Wind 
southeast 10 mph.

Extended forecast: Partly 
cloudy Saturday with a chance 
of showers In the afternoon. 
Clearing and cooler Saturday 
night. Generally fair Sunday and 
Monday.

J mi
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90LUNAR TABLE: Min. 10:25 
a.m.. 10:50 p.m.: MaJ. 4:15 a.m.. 
4:35 p.m. TIDBBt D aytona
■sadu highs. 12:09 a.m.. 12:24

6 tn.: lows. 6:19 a.m.. 6:54 p.m.: 
cw Bmyraa Beach: highs. 

12:14 a.m.. 12:29 p.m.: lows. 
6:24 p.m.. 6:59 p.m.: Cecea 
■caclu highs. 12:29 a.m.. 12:44 
p.m.: lows. 6:39 a.m.. 7:14 p.m.

Waves are 3 
feet and choppy. Current is to 
the south with a water tempera
ture of 70 degrees.

New Bseynea Beach: Waves 
are 2 feet and choppy. Current Is 
slightly to the north, with a 
water temperature of 70 degrees.

■t. Aagastiac is  J ap iU r Is le t
Today: Wind east 10 knots. 

Seas 2 to 3 feet. Bay and inland 
waters a light chop. A few 
showers.

Tonight: Wind southeast 10 
knots. Seas 2 feet. Bay and 
Inland waters a light chop. A few 
showers.

The high temperature In 
Sanford Wednesday was 82 
degrees and the overnight low 
was 62 as reported by the 
University of Florida Agricul
tural Research and Education 
Center. Celery Avenue.

Recorded rainfall for the 
period , end ing at 9 a.m. 
Thursday, totalled 0 inches.

The temperature at 9 a.irt". 
today was 70 degrees and 
Thursday's early morning low 
was 64. as recorded by the 
National Weather Service at the 
Orlando International Airport.

Other Weather Service data:
□ WsBassBay's high........ 99
□Barometric pressure.$0.28 
□Relative Humidity....94 pet
□Winds..... Northeast 9 mph
□RalafalL...................0 la.
□Today ’s suoset.....8:90 p.m.
LiTemsrraw’a sunrise....7:09
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44 43 cdy
30 10 m
33 13 cdy
U » m
70 30 81 cdy
33 30 dr
41 31 to d r
31 10 cdy
S4 34 m
44 33 .43 cdy
SI 11 m
44 33 rn
43 41 d r
33 33 cdy
40 43 .03 cdy
30 30 m



Thunday,

KiwtnJt turns 70
Ovar 12ft Kiwanians and g im ii  aatharad 
Wadnasday night at tha Sanford American 
Laglon to cMabrate tha 70th anntwHiarv of tha 
eatabHshmant of tha Sanford Khaania Chib. Tha 
combtnad Chrtatmaa party, anntvarsary dinner

toatadby, laft to right, Kiwanie Lt. Oov. 
m; Praaldant n il lack; WII Blaehman, 
xaaMant of Khaania Intaratlonal and Stan 
peal govamor of tha Florida District.

him with burglary, 
rar was listed against

Trespassing at church
Friday, Dee. 11, t m  

Chafe Surprise

F L O R ID A
LONOWOOD — The possibility 

o f fire-related trespassing has 
been reported at Wektva Pre- 
styterlan Church. 211 Winter 
Sprtnga Lane. Longwood. The 
Incident Is the third at the 
church In the past taro months.

Tuesday. Donald Beavers, cus
todian at the church, reported to 
the Seminole County Sheriffs 
office that he had discovered 
matches. They were next to a 
crushed can o f Raid, on an 
outside stairwell. "1 left the huge 
can o f Raid there m yself." 
Beaver* said. "W e had used It 
the previous day when we 
cleared an area for a Christmas 
display, but It wasn't smashed 
when I last saw It, and are 
certainly didn't leave the mat
ches next to it."

Both the can and matches 
have been turned over to Semi
n o le  C ou n ty  S h e r i f f 's  In 
vestigators for analysis. An of
ficer with the County Fire Loss 
Investigation department said 
such a can. being sprayed and lit 
with a match, “ arould be a

25 Outdoor Light Sot

96602

C9 lights, in assorted colors. 
U L  listed

70 Mini Lights 
String To String

Your friends, the employees of Florida Power who 
promote electrical safety, are wishing you a safe and 
happy holiday season full of good cheer!

That’s why we re asking you for a simple but special 
holiday favor: as you enjoy the warm glow of the season, 
please take time to read the safety instructions which 
accompany your electrical decorations and gifts. And use 
extra caution in the kitchen when preparing those special 
holiday meals.

Here's to practicing holiday safety! It brings good cheer... 
all year!

Propane Bottlas 
Filled Every 

Day For Your 
Holiday Needs

SANFORD t  
LONOWOOD ONLY

SAMrOKP...321*0885
207 E. 23tfl St

"Prices Good While 
Quantities Last"

M O R S E

1.) Pu! Up Your Christmas Decorations
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Tax relief? ? w
Aa Another election year approachea. both 

Democrats and Republicans on Capitol Hill 
are raising their voices In support of tax relief 
for itilddle-claaa voters. But a study Just 
completed by the non-partisan Tax Founda
tion shows that both parties have been guilty 
of piling on taxpayers at all income levels.

The Washington-baaed group concludes 
Hurt nearly all Americans are paying higher 
tuxes today than at any time In the past. In 
fact, total federal, state and local taxes are 
consuming 30.1 percent of the nation’s 
income. That la the largest tax bite in U.S. 
history.

Contrary to popular belief, top wage earners 
did not experience a windfall tax cut during 
the 1900a. Rather, the taxes paid by the top 
10 percent of Americans increased from 48 
percent o f total receipts tn 1061 to 06.9 
percent in 1988. A year later, the figure 
leveled off at 04.0 percent. In reality, then, 
the tax burden has not shifted much during 
the last decade.

But the beleagured middle class continues 
to be squeezed by the Increase in the overall 
level of taxation.

Higher federal taxes, combined with Infla
tion. mean that the average American family 
is 8362 poorer tn 1991 titan It was last year. 
Although the typical two-earner family with 
two children wUI make 803,260 In 1991 -  
81.254 more than last year — the gain will be 
more than wiped out by the Increased tax 
burden.

The average family’s 8362 loss In real 
Income comes after losing purchasing power 
In two of the last three years. Factor in higher 
state and local taxes, and government’s 
cumulative coot is a hefty 37.9 percent of the 
average family’s Income.

Thus, after paying Us tax bill, the average 
ilainflyiades ita>-annual>earnings of 883j26Al)y^son its-annual'earnings of 883j260 

luct- (he w lu c rm w f coal of food.•'CSSicP {He -«vCT-iiK reasfit(f cost" oTfobd. 
clothldfcjsfieltegfigM lh ^ .tran sporta tion  
and outer necessities, and the average 
mlddle-claas family is left with little money 
for discretionary spending and savings.

N o  w on d er m id d le -c lass  fam ilies  are  
1 mstrated, T h ey  are running faster and faster 
and still fa lling behind economically. Ths 
treadm ill prompts dem agogic politicians to 
advocate  tax policies that exploit class 
resentments.

T h e  Tax  Foundation, on the other hand, 
suggests cutting everyone's taxes and mak
ing up the difference by shrinking the size o f  
governm ent. That way. consumers would be 
able to spend more o f their money as they 
please and governm ent would have to get by 
w ith  less. Now there's a politically radical 
idea.

How expert are they?
Ever get the feeling that the stock market is 

a crap shoot?
W ell, a recen t scries o f stock-picking 

contests doesn 't do much to dispel that 
sensation. Experts have been pitting their 
investm ent acum en against the toss o f darts 
by amateurs. And the dart throwers have won 
their share o f  rounds. In fact, the pro
fessionals have had to hustle to stay alive In 
the series, sponsored by The Wall Street 
Journal.

In fairness, one must note that the experts 
ou tperform ed  the Dow Jones Industrial 
Average in 11 o f 17 contests. But perhaps any 
crapshooter could have done just as well, the 
contests suggest.

So should investors replace the Investment 
counselors with dartboards? Perhaps not. 
However, Investors should realize that, to win 
at the stock market, luck may play as 
important a role as professional advice.

Berry's World

HO
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Workout for 200-year- old great lady
She has served us with even-handed elegance 

for 200 years. She has never loot her amazing
of mission, even as 

contlsue to argue passionately over what that 
mtaaton is.

It la m a le  that the BUI of Rights' 300-year-long 
not being hailed by Americans

a

After the devastation o f Dec. 7.1941. we even 
sang a song. “ Let's Remember Pearl Harbor." 
bnaame the rtdtrukmanesa of a melodic tribute 
far Dec. 10. 1791. "Let'a  Remember the Bill of 
Rights."

But this 200-year-old great lady has never 
needed songs or encomia to flower. Her lifeline 
was watered by the exchange of Ideas and 
nurtured tn the marketplace of dissent. She has 
suffered fools gladly. But the fools have grown tn 
strength and numbers. Their temerity now testa 
her resiliency by trying to bum two of her moat 
vital parts — the First Amendment and the Sixth 
Amendment — at the stake.

A  full-page Ignominious advertisement in 
co llege  new spapers suggesting that the 
Holocaust la a hoax has enraged many members 
of the Jewish community who contend that the 
ad should not have been published.

A white youth In St. Paul, Minn., who bunted a 
cross on the lawn or a black family was 
prosecuted under a state law that outlaws words 
and acts that cause 
"anger, alarm or re
sentment in others 
on the basis of race, 
co lo r, re lig ion  or 
gender." He has had 
his appral heard by 
the Supreme Court, 
which may decide 
that law Impinges on 
lhe~youlh's right to 
freedom of speech.

F t v r  w o m e n  
employees at Stroh's 
B r e w e r y  I n  
Milwaukee are suing 
the company far tls 
television  ad that 
s h o w s  th e  f l v c -  
m e m b e r .  b lo n d -  
tressed "S w ed ish  
B i k i n i  T r a m '  
parachuting Into a 
camp of beer- 
drinking males who exclaim. "It doesn't get any

better than this." The ad places the company's 
Imprimatur on sexual ana lewd harassment at 
the brewery, contend the women employees.

At the CHy University o f New York, a Jewish
* reed psychometric-------------------

> Intellectually tola
argues, rendering afftrmalive a c t io n ---------
Almost Mmuttanrousty, a black CUNY professor 
has pubtlcty contended that Jews were part of a 
conspiracy w ith  Ita lians that look  over 
“  “  ood: and aMo that Jews had helped to 

f the T

f  Thotr tomarity 
new tostt bar 
rosiliency by 
trying to bum 
tw o  o f h # r 
m o a t  v i t a l  
P » t »  J  ______

la  West Palm .Beach. Fla., WlUtai?! Ifcnfwdy 
South la fighting a losing battle against a  media 
feeding frensy for his Sixth Amendment right to 
an Impartial trial by his peer*.

The freedoms Involved In these controversies 
— freedom o f speech, freedom o f the press and 
the right to a fair trial — are easily cherished 
when contentiousness la absent. But when those 
those freedoms are used aa protective battle 
armor against horribly offensive ideas and 
actions, they draw heavy artillery fire. In the 
marketplace o f Ideas, “ every Idea Is an Incite
ment," Justice Holmes wrote In one of constitu
tional law'a most famous dissents.

Happy 200th birthday. BUI of Rights.

'} t r  • . , ;t
* -MU’I Blink Bin. hprtagaa war*

i* ^  .

‘ 3 B  - .................. . ,

azeittd about our apologias. . What narytl".

M A R T I N  S C H R A M

Public should pay for races
As the Bush-Quaylc '92 

F u n d - K a l s c r A  
Splrtt-Ralscr was rolling merrily along on 
Halloween night in Houston. Vice President 
Dan Quayle gushed that Texan Phil Gramm is 
“ one of the best United States senators In the 
entire country!"

And the audience cheered. Then. In (hr next 
breath. Quayle urged that Gramm be sum
marily booted out of the Senate — thwarting 
the wilt of the people who made the cver-ready 
conservative the most popular Republican 
vote-getter in Texas history.

And yet. the audience cheered again. They 
cheered not because they'd suddenly turned 
against Phil Gramm, who Is Indeed one of the 
smartest and ablest of senators, but because 
they didn't grasp the impact of Quayle's pica. 
Then again, neither did Quayle. He wasn't 
thinking about the future of Phil Gramm, his 
aides say; he was merely pleading his pet 
notion of how Republicans can defeat Demo
crats; term limits far Congress.

What the vice president and his fellow 
Republicans haven't yet figured out Is thut 
there Is u far better plan to accomplish ihctr 
real goal — ending the apparent Invincibility of 
Democratic Incumbents In Congrcsa — without 
scrapping all that is good about our democratic 
system of government of. and by. the people.

It Is a plan that will end the overwhelming 
advantage that Incumbents have over 
challengers — senators and representatives 
lure big money from the special interests and 
spend II to assure their re-elecllon.

It Is a plan that will end the corrupting 
Influence of the special interests and their 
PAL's — the Charles Keatings and the lobbyists 
of big labor and big business won’t be able lo 
buy or rent the services of representatives and 
senators, or even access to them. And senators 
and representatives won't have to heg them for 
money.

It Is a plan that will give voters equal access 
to the Ideus, promises and claims of Incum
bents and challengers — to level the playing 
field far all candidates.

It Is a plan far the people to finally recapture 
their own electoral system from the special 
Interests by financing the primary and general 
election campaigns of Senate and House 
candidates. The plan will cost, according to the 
Center for Responsible Politics and the Work
ing Group on Electoral Democracy, about 95(H) 
million a year.

The Idea is far from revolutionary. It Is a plan 
lo extend to Senate and House candidates the 
public funding system we now provide lor 
presidential candidates. You'd think this would 
be precisely what Republicans would be 
demahdlng us they seek to break the lock that 
Democrats seem lo have on the House, where 
niore than nine out of every 10 Incumbents

win rc-elrclion. Hut Republicans seem to be 
unable in break the old philosophic lock that 
keeps them repeating cliches of opposition to 
all government financing.

How quickly the elephant forgets;
Rnnnld Hragnn is the No. 1 recipient of 

public money far campaigns; he got a 
combined total o f 992 million for three 
presidential campaigns (as calculated by 
Common Cause).

t k
f The idea is tar 

from
revolutionary. J

President Bush re
ceived a combined 
total or 960 million In 
public funds for Ills 
1980 and 1988 pres
idential campaigns.

Republican presi
dential candidates 
together have ac 
cepted 9212 million 
In tax funds. The 
Republican National 
Committee has got
ten 924 million In tax 
money for Its presi
dential conventions.

House and Senate 
R ep u b lican  c a m 
paign com m ittees 
have accepted mil
lions in tax funds far 
political mailings.

T h is  yea/ , the 
House and Senate 
(Missed campaign flounce reforms — now Hush 
threatens a veto if the House version prevails, 
because 11 would limit spending and match 
small Individual contributions with public 
funds.

In their /cal lo do what's best for Re
publicans. Hush and Quayle have gotten It 
backward. Public flnunclng Is their best — 
probably th'rlr only — hope, for ending the 
domination by Democratic Incumbents In 
Congress And It Is our best hope for driving 
the PACs Into extinction.

Dan Quayle thinks the loss of a few super 
conservatives like Phil Gramm Is a price worth 
paying to farce all Incumbents from power. 
The rest ol us can argue that It Is better to 
guarantee that the will of l lie people ran be 
freely expressed — fora small price.

LETTERS TO EDITOR
belters In the i ililnt .m well nine. All letters 
musi In- signed include iIn* address of the 
writer and a dawnne telephone number. 
Letters should In on a stogie sulqeel and Is
as lit let as j i o s s i M i  I . ,  i i ,  i- are siilijret to 
editing

f  the
government 
wants Paul to 
pay 830 
million In 
restitution. |

J A C K  A N D E R S O N

U.S. probes S&L 
kingpin’s PACs

WASHINGTON -  The Justice Department 
has turned Its sights on Florida savings and 
loan kingpin David Paul to  determine 
whether he strong-armed his employees into 
contributing to political campaigns so he 
could buy Influence fn Congress.

Paul's CenTrust savings and loan had two 
political action committees that doled out 
8328.000 to politicians from 1986 through 
1989 when Paul waa buying time to keep 
federal regulators from shutting down 
CenTrust.

When the thrift finally collapsed, it went 
under with 91.7 billkm tn debts that the 
taxpayers will have to cover. The government 
wants Paul to pay 830 million In restitution.

He has been under 
Investigation by sev
eral federal agencies 
for the way ne ran 
CenTrust. Now the 
Justice Department's.
Office of Public Integ- - 
rtty  recently opened 
a probe that takes a 
closer look at how 
Paul ran his PACs.

The results of the 
Investigation could 
affect the ongoing 
debate on whether 
PACs should be out
lawed because they 
allow special-interest 
m oney to control 
Congress. Two Dem
ocratic presidential 
candidates — Jerry 
B row n  and  Pau l 
Tson gas — have al
ready said they will not take PAC n jney, 
setting an ethical litmus test for the upcom
ing election.

Paul's role In the S&L drama has been 
overshadowed by the more famous bandit. 
Charles Keating. But Paul's modus operand! 
mimicked Keating In many ways. He shared 
Keating's passion for bathing himself in 
luxury. He also shared Keating's talent for 
Investing In powerful senators. They both 
blamed overzealous federal regulators for 
their problems.

And. our sources Indicate, they both leaned 
on their employees to contribute to political 
causes when their own contributions had 
reached the maximum allowed under the 
law.

Federal election rules say that the heads of 
corporate PACs cannot pressure thetr 
employees to give money to those PACs. Our 
associate Jim Lynch has seen some of Paul's 
Internal documents which reveal that, at the 
very least, he kepi close tabs on which 
employees supported his political agenda.

A March 31, 1987. memo to Paul from his 
political secretary listed the names of 
CenTrust officers who had not contributed to 
the PACs. The secretary wrote. “ Although I 
understand that these contributions are 
voluntary, I do feel that It Is something which 
should be brought to your attention periodi
cally."

Another memo on Oct. 11, 1988. gave Paul 
a list o f executives who "d idn 't make 
significant contributions" to a CenTrust PAC. 
A November 1988 memo to all CenTrust 
officers reminded them to make their "volun
tary" contributions to the PAC.

The Justice Department Is sifting through 
allegations that Paul dished out bonuses to 
his employees with the implicit Instruction 
that the money should be passed on to the 
PACs. One o f CenTrust's former vice presi
dents told bank regulators that the CenTrust 
PAC was "tied to and deducted from yearly 
bonuses." The executive called It an "unwrit
ten law" that all executives would contribute 
to both of Paul's PACs. Regulators were also 
told that Paul pressured his employees to 
make Independent donations lo candidates in 
addition to putting money tn the PACs far 
him to pass along.

Our sources say that Keating used similar 
strategies to maximize the money he chan
neled to politicians. He offered enormous 
salaries to mid-level workers and then made 
private pitches to them about passing on 
some of the bounty to political candidates.
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Choices Movie-
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n m e other laoue. 
were generally supportive of 
development and population

That shift was moved toward* 
the balance with the appoint- 
ment o f  Sierra Club leader 
Sharon Carveth to replace pro
d eve lop m en t m em ber Sue 
Lcwia, who resigned last month. 
The balance wifi be maintained 
by the return of former member 
Harry Hagle. appointed by 
county commissioner Bob Sturm 
to replace Mike Davis who re
signed earlier this month.

Earlier this year, the ap
pointments o f retired school 
teach Juanita Harold and former 
Weklva Homeowners Associa
tion president Dick Ham* helped

the balance to away towards the 
mkhfle.

Davis, 48. said he resigned 
earlier this month because his 
Job aa a title Insurance attorney 
nas required him to spend more 
time in Miami. Except for a year 
off the board In the late HMDs. 
Davis has served contlnously 
since 1979. according to county 
records. He currently lives In 
Longwood. but may move to 
south Florida, he aald.

“ I think It's fair to aay I have 
been amenable to grow th ."

should

Longwood. la a retired heating 
and air conditioning /

Davis said.
allowed to use their propert 
It shoutn'tjbe wSynuhr, eitl 

resigned fron

be
r . . iy  but

---ascutler, 
from theHagle. 78, _______________

FEZ last year after seven year* 
on the board. Hagle. who lives In 
The Springs community weal of

Although Hagle has often 
supported development pro
posals opposed by 
Shelton and Tracy, he urged the 
county to Investigate the need 
for affordable housing which 
subsequently resulted Hi ordi
nance changes to encourage 
lower-cast housing.

"Sturm Is a rather convincing 
guy," Hagle aald. "He told me he 
needed someone of my expert* 
enceonuie doaiu.

Sturm said Hagle has the 
experience on the board and the 
familiarity with the county’s 
com prehensive development 
plan to return to the FEZ t 
easily.

1A
Winger, the carnival’s 

ferrts wheel win come crashing 
down to the parking fot-PlIming 
Is scheduled to begin about Jan. 
6.

The Zayres store has about 
53.000 square feet. Brtnton said. 
No lease amuunt or terms had 
been reached. Brtnton said, al
though he hod sought a lease 
with the production company in 
return for the moviemakers re
placing vandalised electrical 
component* in the store.

SCEA bought Zayres Ptaxa 
earlier this year for 83 million to 
settle a lawsuit with former 
center owner* Brenda Pro
perties. Brenda had sued, saying 
SCEA right of way reservations 
In 1987 drove away tenants. 
Including anchor store Zayres.

Linos
u

when thew8e- 
. I thought it

agreed with Jove. ’’At this point, 
all I want la Information. I want 
the cost. The numbers the City 
Manager got have not been 
proven, he doesn’t know if  the 
power company win take back 
the equipment.'*

Duryea was referring to a 
letter received by City Manager 
John Litton from Seminole 
County Engineer Jerry Mc
Collum. The letter indicated the 
expense already incurred eras at 
a "point of no return.”  Mc
Collum had projected that with 
the equipment and lines already 
Installed or at the aite. the 
expense could have reached the 
level of 8400.000. which would 
be waisted if the City were to 
drop out o f the burial agreement.

Although McCollum’s letter 
Indicated Florida Power Corpo
ration would, "probably not ac
cept the return of the materials." 
Litton projected they might buy

than baefrat possibly 38 cents 
ob the dollar.

Commiaatuner David Mealor 
took a different look at the 
situation, "t f  tt'sgoing tocoat us 
28 cents ott the dollar, that’s a 
lot. atid I don't think we should 
bring that on.*’ Addressing 
Duryea be aald. "George, you 

‘  1 fought this battle against 
xmerhnef

hope you will stick with It. not 
because o f the money Involved, 
but because tt will- help make

I burial, but we lost 
and the etty prevailed. Now It'a 
time to let them go on with tt."

Members o f the public alao 
were given the opportunity to 
express their feelings. Sheila 
Sawyer complained. " I f  you 
continue to let this project go 
through. U will cost each citizen 
In the city 81.380.”

On an opposing side. Frank 
Shelton, wno waa a former 
member of the Seminole County
Planning and Zoning Board, but 
is a resident o f Longwood. 
expressed his support for tile 
undergroundlng. "This Is a moat 
outstanding project." he said. ” 1 
hope this undergrounding and 
beautification will serve as an 
example for the whole county. I

Lake Mary a
Lake M ary cttlsen  Ethel 

Cartoon was next at the podium. 
" I t ’ s easy for anyone who 
doesn’t Uve here to support the 
power Une burial," aha aald. 
’they don't have to help pay for 

N."
New Lake Mary resident Don 

Danm liter also spoke on the 
matter. "I'm  all for this." he 
sold. "Being o newcomer, the 
one Mg problem I aee Is that 
Lake Mory is covered with power 
lines. Sure, tt will coat money, 
but anything worth doing costs 
money."

A number of other citizens 
also expressed their opinions, 
mostly against the poorer Une 
burial.

Following almost a full hour of 
pro and con discussion, a vote 
waa called for. "T o  Instruct the 
City Manager to Investlage costs 
o f the undergrounding with 
Mahoney Construction Company

Museum-
_ i lA

Secretary. Bales 
served aa last year’s vice chair
man. and was acting chairman 
since the death of Peterson.

Other members o f the board 
include Erma Dangleman and 
Jack Pantellaa.

Vincent recently donated land 
and a buUdlng at 501 E. Second 
Street to the City of Sanford. The 
property, located leas than 2

blocks from the museum. Is to 
be used as a work room annex 
for the museum.

Clark has suggested the build
ing be used for "storage of 
non-htstoric materials, as well as 
construction o f exhibit elements, 
or storage of various tupes of 
display materials.

Vincent said he ws offering the 
buUdlng and lot to the City, "due 
to my Interest In the history of

S an fo rd  and the S an ford  
Museum." He had originally 
offered to give the property to 
the City on Nov. 7. Acceptance 
was finally approved at the Dec. 
9 City Commission meeting.

The only additional business 
brought up at the quarterly 
board meeting was a brief up
date on the architectural con
tra c t fo r  re m o d e lin g  and 
expansion projects.

Li'.: —

W A LTS *  F. EOCHMAN
Walter F. Kochman. 69. Os

wego Avenue. Deltona, died 
Tuesday at his residence. Bom 
April 1. 1922. In Emmaus. 
Pennsylvania, he moved to De
ltona 11 years ago from there. 
He was an assistant sales man
ager for Mack Truck. Inc., for 30 
years and a member of Deltona 
Hills Golf and Country Club, 
where he served as director. He 
was active In many local chari
ties and donated artwork to 
several o f them. He was a 
member of the Knights of Col
umbus. In Emmaus. and was a 
World War 11 Army veteran.

S u rv iv o rs  In c lu d e  w ife . 
Florence; daughters, Janice 
MofTltt. Kingwood. Texas, and 
Beth Wilson. Columbus. Ohio; 
sons. Robert. Houston, and 
Michael. Ocala: slater. Helen 
Gondyke, Milford. N.J.; brother. 
Stanley, Wlnnsboro. S.C., and 
eight grandchildren.

Stephen R. BaldaufT Funeral 
Home. Deltona. In charge of 
arrangements.

JEEBTW .LO KD
Jerry W. Lord. Sr.. 66. of 2997 

Bailey Ave.. Sanford, died 
Wednesday In DeBary. Born 
Jan. 25. 1925. In Sanford, he 
was a lifelong resident. He was a 
carpenter/handyman and a life
time member of Christ United 
Methodist Church. Sanford. He 
waa a member of the Sanford 
Moose Lodge.

Survivors Include sons. Jerry 
W., Jr., and Paul A., both of 
Sanford; daughter. Belly L. 
Perk ins. Sanford: brother. 
Frank, Mistlc. Conn.: sisters. 
Katheryn. of DcLand. and Alice, 
of Oregon: four grandchllden 
and seven great-grandchildren.

Brtsaon Funeral Home. San
ford. In charge of arrangements.

ELEANOR C. McMURRAY
Eleanor C. McMurray, 75. 148 

N. Lake St.. Lake Mary, died 
Tuesday at Winter Park Memo
rial Hospital. Born March 5. 
1916, In Philadelphia, she 
moved to Lake Mary from San
ford in 1961. She was a book
keeper and a member of Holy 
Cross Episcopal Church. San
ford.

Survivors Include sons. Ken
neth. Ormond Beach. Bruce. 
Fayetteville. N.C.. Donald. New 
Castle. Pa.. Harry and Mark, 
both of Lake Mary. Richard. 
Jacksonville: daughters. Melinda

Brantley, Virginia Beach. Va.. 
Nina. Susan, both of Pensacola: 
16 gran dch ild ren  and s ix 
great-grandchildren.

Woodlawn Funeral Home. Or
lando. In charge of arrange
ments.

Catherine M. Mitchell. 69. or 3 
Apple Hill Hollow. Casselberry, 
died Tuesday at her residence. 
Born April 26. 1922. In Beaver 
Falls. Pa., she moved to Cassel
berry from In 1972. She was a 
homemaker and a member of 
Calvary Assembly. Winter Park.

Survivors Include husband. 
James L.: daughters. Trudy M., 
B o l t o n .  C o n n . .  P a m e l a  
Cholewinsky. Brldgeville. Pa.; 
sister. Bette Boyer. Eastlake 
Ohio; brother. J. Wi l l i am 
Mathny. Phoenix. Arlz.; three 
grandchildren.

Baldwln-Falrchlld Funeral 
Home. Altamonte Springs. In 
charge of arrangements.

PATRICE ALAN  NATION
Patrick Alan Nation. 22. 3202 

Orlando Drive. Sanford, died 
Tuesday at Orlando Regional 
Medical Center. Bom Feb. 28. 
1969. In Pensacola, he moved to 
Sanford from Wellsvllle. Mo.. In 
1982. He was a salesman for 
Sherwin-Williams Paint Co.. 
Sanford, and a Catholic.

S urv i v or s  Inc lude  wi f e ,  
Tammy E.; parents. Richard and 
Linda. Sanford; brothers. Rich
ard V. Jr.. Cheny Point. N.C.. 
Philip E.. Sanford; sisters. Torie 
Lynn Eckler. Jacqueline Roxann 
Shaw,  both ol We l l sv l l l e ;  
maternal grandmother. Lena 
Grant.  Wel lsvl l le:  paternal  
g r a n d m o t h e r .  V i r g i n i a .  
Wellsvllle.

Gramkow Funeral  Home. 
Sanford. In charge of arrange
ments.

LT. COL. PETER RELAC
Lt. Col. Peter Relac. 76. of 105 

Lochlnvar Drive. Fern Park, died 
Sunday al the Veterans Ad
m inistrate Hospital. Tampa. 
B o r n  F e b .  6.  1 9 1 5 ,  In 
Pennsylvania, he moved to Fern 
Park In 1968 from California. He 
was retired from the U.S. Army, 
a veteran of World War II and a 
member of the VFW.

Survivors Include wife, S. 
Renee; sons. Joseph Peter. 
California. Timothy Peter. Or
lando.  Boyd Peter .  Nor th 
C a r o l i n a :  s t e ps o n .  J o h n

Sanislow; stepdaughter. Robyn 
Arango. Casselberry: brother. 
John. Arizona: sisters, Ann 
Grazzlana. Maryland. Betty 
Martin. Arizona: three grand
children.

Baldwln-Falrchlld Funeral 
Home. Altamonte Springs, In 
charge of arrangements.

Jay Robert Schneider. 45. 
2414 Stevens Ave.. Sanford, 
died Sunday at Baptist Hospital. 
Miami. Bom in Miami, he moved 
to Sanford from there in 1976. 
He was an Investment broker 
and Jewish.

Survivors Include father. 
Harold. Deerfield Beach: mother 
and stepfather. Ann and WUUam 
Klein. Sanford; brothers, Ronald. 
Los Angeles, Mark Klein. De
Bary.

Beth Shalom Memorial Cha
pel. Orlando. In charge of ar
rangements.

Louise Trelber. 94. Dumas 
Drive. Deltona, died Tuesday at 
West Volusia Memorial Hospital. 
DcLand. Bom July 27. 1897. In 
Newark. N.J.. she moved to 
Deltona five years ago from 
Union. N.J. She was a home
maker and a member of Sanctu
ary Church of God. DcLand.

S u r v i v o r s  Inc lude sons. 
Frederick Joh if o f Oakland. 
Calif.. Arthur and Donald, both 
o f Deltona; daughter. Louise 
Rlbar. Deltona; sister. Annie 
Yaroll. Hasten. N.J.. 11 grand
children. 15 great-grandchildren 
a n d  t h r e e  g r e a t - g r e a t 
grandchildren.

Stephen R. BaldaufT Funeral 
Home. Deltona. In charge of 
arrangements.

Loaajiaavw..M.
Funeral M rvkM  (or Mr. Lord will bo 1 

pm. Saturday. Doc. 14. ol Chriat Unlltd 
Malhedall Church. Sonlord Intormont will 
follow in Evaryaan Camatory Frlondt m«y 
coll ot tho lunar ol homo Friday from 4 until I  
p.m.

Arrangamantt by Britton Funarol Homo. 
Sonlord. m  1131.

NAT ION. FABTICK A.
Funaral torvlcot lor Mr. Patrick A Nation. 

» .  ol Sonlord. who diad Tuatdoy. will ba 10 
o'clock Saturday morning ol Gramkow 
Funaral Homa Chapa* with tha Rav Dr 
Bobby McFallt officiating Informant will 
(allow. Frlondt may coll ol Gramkow 
Funaral Homa Friday from 41pm

Arrangamanlt by Gramkow Funaral 
Homa. San lor J

and Florida Power Corporation."
Com m issioners Jore  and 

Duryea voted in favor of the 
move, while Commissioners 
Tremel and Mealor. and Mayor 
Randy Morris voted against 
further checking into coats of the 
project. The 3 to 2 vote defeated 
Jore** proposal, and the under- 
grounding o f power lines along 
Lake Mary Boulevard will con
tinue with no chapges.

Trash
as the moat economical move at 
the present time, there was some 
concern over expenses Involved 
with the plan. Mealor asked how 
the 81 received for each bag’s 
purchase would be deatrlbuted.

"W e’U have to give the entire 
one dollar per bag to Western 
Waste". City Manager John Lit
ton explained. "A s for the cost 
for printing and distribution of 
the bags or tags, the city will Just 
have to eat that amount." Litton 
could not Immediately explain 
the cost, but expected tt to be 
nominal.

With a small Increase alao 
approved by the City for Western 
Waste pickups, regular citizens 
monthly rate for garbage and 
recycling pickups will go from 
810.40 to 810.94 per month. 
The City will have twice a week 
garbage pickup, and once a 
week recycling pickup. For those 
purchasing the special bags or 
tags for the per-uac yard trash 
pickup, there will also be one 
pickup per week.

Seminote County Is enacting a 
similar move to handle yard 
trash, with the bags to be 
purchased through Rite-Way. at 
81 each. The bags will be offered 
In groups of 10 for 810.

Depending on citizens' loca
tions In the County, the monthly 
bill will range between 811.59 
and 812.80 per month beginning 
January 1.

A Delicious Holiday T reat..

Eggnog Creams
Perfect For Any 

Gathering.

c/HyajfGamtiti.
891-7998

Laka Mazy - Laka Mary Centra, 3793 Laka 
333-0871

CMMvwt's fttonu $1.90
Drink

m i

M-Tb. 11 AM-11 PM __________
Fri-Sat-aun. 11 AM- 12AM 330-0024

HOLIDAY SALE
f OH WO ME M f OH CHIl DHt N

30-50* o**
FINE JEWELRY

2 5 %  OFF
BETTER WATCHES

2 5 %  OFF
LEATHER HANDBAGS

2 5 % ° f f

WARNER’S* ft VANITY 
FAIR* LINGERIE

2 5 %  o f f
ALL SLEEPWEAR & 
ROBES

25-30* 0FF
ALL BLOUSES $20 & UP

ARIS*/ISOTONER* 
GLOVES

*26

2 0 %  OFF
OSHKOSH B’GOSH* 
FOR BOYS. GIRLS, AND 
INFANTS
BUGLE BOY* SWEATER

*19"
25%OFF
SLEEPWEAR FOR 
NEWBORNS, INFANTS. 
TODDLERS

CHRISTMAS BEAR 
REG. $20

SALE *15
WHITE SALE

10-50%OFF
HOME FASHIONS
• HOME COLLECTION BATH 
TOWELS REG. 3.99 & 4.99
SALE 3/998

• JCPENNEY BATH TOWELS 
REG. $8. SALE 4.99

•VELLUX* BLANKETS 
REG. $35 & $40, SALE 19.99

f OH Mi N
ALL LEVI’S* 
JEAN S ON SALE
•LEVrS*501 REG. $35 
8ALE24J9 

• LEVI’S* 550 REG. $40 
SALE 27.99

20-30* ̂
SELECTED ST. JOHNS 
BAY* SPORTSWEAR

20-30* ̂
ALL STAFFORD*
DRESS SHIRTS

SHOLS

25%OFF
ST. JOHNS BAY* SHOES

2 0 %  OFF
ALL BOYS A GIRLS DRESS 
& CASUAL SHOES

25-30%off
STAFFORD* DRESS SHOES

JCFtenney
F a s h o n  c o m e s  t o  l i f e "

Hwy. 17-92 
Sanford Plata

m rip r
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A bright spot? No Inflation
WASHINGTON — While many analysts believe the U.S. 

economy Is Inching dangerously close to a renewed recession, 
they say one encouraging development lr an almost total 
absence of Inflationary pressures.

These analysts said the good news on Inflation will give the 
Federal Reserve, which already has cut Interest rates 14 times 
since the recession began In July 1990. room to reduce rates 
further If economic reports continue to show widespread 
weakness.

Meanwhile. President Bush's top economic advisers prepared 
to face more questioning from Congress on what types of 
proposals Bush was considering putting In his State of 'he 
Union message to bolster the sluggish economy.

Economists both In and out of government awaited a new 
botch of Information on the economy's health today.

AUTO I N SU R A N C E

Confusing stories left jurors in doubt
By UMDA DSUTSCH
AP News Analysis

Ihur Christinas Dollar Goes Further At

Seminole Centre
Sanford's #/ Shopping Destination!!!

WEST PALM BEACH -  There 
was no question that William 
Kennedy Smith and his accuser 
had sex at the Kennedy estate 
last Easter weekend. The only 
question was consent.

Did the woman say yes or no? 
Perhaps no one will ever know.

During an often lurid 10-day 
trial, the Jury that acquitted 
Smith of rape was offered two 
stories so confusing that reason
able doubt was the only sure 
thing.

Witnesses offered different 
timetables for events, with 
weekend guests coming and 
going from the Kennedy family's 
seaside estate In Palm Beach.

Some depleted the mansion as 
a haven for Insomniacs Includ
ing Sen. Edwurd Kennedy. D-

Mass.. whose son Patrick re
called him wandering about the 
grounds In his nightshirt In the 
wee hours while a woman was 
threatening to call police on 
cousin Willie In another part of 
the house.

The 30-year-old woman who 
charged rape, her face covered 
on TV screens to shield her 
Identity, was a tearful, heart
rending witness whose anguish 
was palpable In the courtroom. 
She said over and over that she 
was raped.

Her face reddened and she 
choked on sobs when she had to 
describe sexual functions. But 
her memory had serious gaps 
tjiat were made more evident 
because of the number of times 
she was required to tell her story 
in pretrial Interviews. The 
recorded Interviews gave the 
defense ample evidence with

which to point out contradic
tions.

" I f  I had to tell the same story 
five times I would probably have 
a few things different each time 
too." said her rape counselor. 
Denny Abbott.

Try as she might, the woman 
couldn't remember when or why 
she removed her pantyhose In 
the early morning hours of 
March 30. The defense seized on 
that point and made It a cor
nerstone of Smith's case.

She also couldn't expluin why 
she called Smith "M ichael" 
when she knew his name. That 
mystery was never resolved, and 
the defense argued that it 
showed she was unbalanced.

One Juror said she found It 
s ign ifican t that the dress 
Smith's accuser wore that night 
wasn't tom or stained.

C L A S S I F I E D S

IQMiftJkX&ill

Huthdte makes public appearance
NEW YORK — In ■ surprise speech. British author-ln-hldlng 

Salman Rushdie renounced his attempts to placate Muslims 
offended by "The Satanic Verses" and pledged to publish a 
paperback edition of the book.

In his first public appearance outside England since Iran 
called for his death for the 1969 novel. Rushdie pronounced his 
conciliatory overtures toward Islam "stillborn."

The novel, which prompted Iran's Ayatollah Ruhollah 
Khomeini In 1989 to call for Rushdie's death, "must be freely 
available and easily affordable. If only because If is not read and 
studied, then all these years (In hiding) will have no meaning." 
he said In a speech at Columbia University Wednesday night.

Earlier this year. Rushdie said he regretted writing "The 
Satanic Verses." and would stifle the paperback release and all 
future translations.

Breast cancar persists
WASHINGTON — Decades of breast cancer research have 

Improved detection and treatment options for women but have 
made no progress In preventing the disease, according to a 
congressional report.

More women are being diagnosed with breast cancer today — 
currently one In nine will get It In her lifetime — but death

rates from the disease have remained virtually level since the 
early 1970s. .

"W e must conclude that there has been no progress in 
preventing the disease." Richard L. Llnster of the Genera 
Accounting Office, which wrote the report, told a congressional 
subcommittee Wednesday. -

The "critical obstacles" In the fight against breast cancer are 
the gaps In fundamental knowledge about the disease — 
principally, what causes It. he said. "Research In this area Is a 
crucial priority."

Pact talks tfaadlockad again
WASHINGTON — Israeli and Syrian negotiators remain 

deadlocked on the issue of exchanging land for peace, while 
Palestinians attending the Mideast talks still are demanding to 
meet separately with a delegation from the Jewish state.

The Syrians and Israelis sold they would try again on the 
lands for peace problem today, while the heads of the Israeli 
and Jordanian-Palestlnlan delegations said they would con
tinue meeting on a couch In a State Department corridor.

The Palestinians are seeking talks separate from the 
Jordanians as part of a campaign to assert Independence.

From Associated Press reports

2 Koreas reach 
historic accord

SEOUL. South Korea — North 
and South Korea, bitter enemies 
since the Korean peninsula's 
1945 division, agreed today to a 
h is t o r ic  a c c o rd  on n o n 
aggression and reconciliation, a 
South Korean spokesman said.

The accord, reached at prime 
ministers' talks. Is the first 
major agreement between the 
Communist north and capitalist 
south. The two countries opened 
a dialogue In 1972.

Still technically at war from 
the 1950-53 Korean conflict, the 
north and south share the 
world's most heavily-guarded 
border.

The agreement would provide 
for measures to prevent ac
cidental hostilities through prior 
notification, observation of mili
tary exercise and on-the-spot 
verification of troops movements 
and military bases.

Air conditioning contractors Bill Miller, Rick 
Johnson and Jason Miller assemble air condi
tioning cooling towers to replace 22-year-old 
equipment at the Seminole County Courthouse. 
The work Is part of a $500,000 county energy

savings program at the courthouse and Seminole 
County Services Building. Officials expect to save 
up to $80,000 a year from the annual $432,000 
electric bill for the two buildings, enough to pay 
for the system in less than 10 years.

Legal Notices
NOTICE OF 

FICTITIOUS NAME
Nolle* It hereby given that I 

am engaged In buttaett at 24*1 
N 427. Long wood. FL  12750, 
Somlnol* County. Florida, under 
th e  F i c t i t i o u s  N a m *  o l 
A U T O L E A S E  A M E R IC A , and 
that I Intend to register said 
name with th* Secretary ol 
State. Tallahassee. Florida. In 
accordance with th* provisions 
ol th* Fictitious Nam* Statute. 
To  Wit Section MS 0*. Florida 
Statutes 1*57.

H arry A. Wilson 
Publish: December 12. It*I
D E M  IQl_______________________

U.S. DEPARTMENT 
OF JUSTICE 

UNITEDSTATES  
MASHALS SERVICE 

NOTICE OF 
UNITEDSTATES  

MARSHAL'S SALE 
IN ADMIRALTY 

MIDDLE DISTRICT 
OF FLORIDA 

IN ADMIRALTY NO. 
tl-m -C IV  ORL'II

By virtu* ol an Order ol Sal* 
issued out ol th* United States 
District Court tor th* Middle 
District of Florida, on the l*th 
day ol November. Iff I. notice is 
hereby given that I will sell by 
pub lic  auction tor cash or 
certified check on Wednesday, 
th* 22nd day ot January. If*2. at 
12 00 o’clock PM  . at Federal 
Courthouse. SO North Hughey 
Avenue. Orlando. Florida 12*01 
th *  M ' V  N I R V A N A ,  h e r 
engines, boilers, m achinery, 
b o a t s ,  t a c k l e ,  l p p a r e l .  
apprutenances. and furniture, 
as she now lies at Lake Monroe 
Harbor Marina. Sanford. Fiori 
da Th* successful bidder shall 
deposit with th* U S Marshal at 
th* clot* ot th* said sal*, ten 
percent (to % ) ot th* bid price 
by cashier’s or certified ch*ck 
Balance to be paid w ithin 
tarty eight (4*1 hours alter sal* 
or upon confirmation by the 
Court, whichever occurs lirst 
Failure to pay balance in *c 
cor dance with th* terms Ot the 
sal* will result in th* forfeiture 
of th* monies depot,led Th* 
sal* shall comply with all laws
01 tha U S .  including in* citl 
ienship requirements ot Section
2 ot th* Shipping Act Of If Id 0S 
amended

Lonme Hickey
U N IT E D  S TA TE S M A R S H A L

Publish December }. 12 If
If f !
D E M  f

Legal Notices
IN THE CIRCUIT COURT 
OF THE EIOHTEENTH  

JUDICIAL CIRCUIT 
IN ANDFOR 

SEMINOLE COUNTY.
FLORIDA 

CASE NUMBER: 
fl-lfM-DR-fl-R 

IN RE T H E  M A R R IA G E  OF 
B AR B ARA KCSSTR IN .

Petitioner
and
S TE V E N  J .K O S S TR IN .

Respondent 
NOTICE OF ACTION 

TO : S T E V E N  J  KOSSTRIN 
47J Front Street 
Hempstead. N Y  
YOU A R E N O T IF IE D  that an 

action lor th* Dissolution ot 
Marriage In th* above noted 
caut*. has been filed against 
you and you are required to 
serve a copy of your written 
defenses, it any on Norman D 
Levin, petitioner's attorney, 
whet* address is Its W Jessup 
Avenue. P O .B ox S2IM9. Long 
wood. F L  12752 lit*, on or be 
tar* January IS. IffJ. and III* 
th* original with th* Clark ol 
this Court either before service 
on Petitioner's attorney or im 
mediately thereafter: otherwise 
a default will be entered against 
you for th* relief demanded In 
th* Petition

W ITN ESS my hand and seal 
of this Court on December 10. 
Iffl
(S E A L )

M A R Y A N N E  MORSE
c l e r k  o f t h e c o u r t
By Diane K. Brummett 
Deputy Clerk

Publish December 12. If. 24. 
Iff IA  January 2. Iff!
O EM  105

Legal Notices
IN THE CIRCUIT COURT 
OF THE IITH JUDICIAL 

CIRCUIT INAND FOR 
SEMINOLE COUNTY. 

FLORIDA 
CIVIL DIVISION 

CASE NO: ft m C A t t O  
C A S R E A L  E S T A T E  
S ER V IC ES. IN C .

A L L  U N K N O W N  P A R T IE S . 
Claiming by. through, undvr or 
against B E T T Y  L B U R K E . 
Deceased, e t a l.

Defendants 
NOTICE OF ACTION 

T O :  A L L  U N K N O W N  
P A R T I E S ,  c l a i m i n g  b y . 
th ro u g h , under or against 
B E T T Y  L. B U R K E . Deceased, 
w h e th e r  s a id  U N K N O W N  
P A R T IE S  claim as spouses 
h e irs , de visees, g ra n te e s , 
assignees, lienors creditors, 
trustees or other claimants 

R ES ID E N C E S  U N KN O W N  
Y O U  ARE H E R E B Y  N O TI 

F IE O  that an action to I or eel os* 
a mortgage on th* tallowing 
described property In Seminole 
County. Florida 

Lot 17. O R IE N TA  G A R O EN S. 
according to th* plat thereof as 
recorded in Plat Book I. Pag* 
SO. Public Records ot Seminole 
County. Florida.
has been tiled against you and 
you are required to serve a copy 
ol your written defenses It any. 
to It on Blackwell A Walker. 
P A . P la in tif fs  attorneys, 
w h o s e  a d d r e s s  Is  2400 
A m e r lF i r s t  B u ild in g . On* 
Southeast Third Avenue Miami. 
Flo rida l l l l l .  on or before 
January 10. Iffl. and til* th* 
original with th* Clerk ot this 
Court either before service on 
Plaintiffs attorneys or immedi 
at*ly thereafter, otherwise a 
default wll b* entered against 
you lor th* relief demanded in 
the Complaint

This notice shall b* published 
once each ween tar lour con sec 
utlv* weeks In th* Sanlord 
Herald

W ITN ES S  my hand and th* 
seal of this Court on th* 4th day 
ol December Iffl 
(S E A L )

M A R Y A N N E  MORSE 
As Clerk ol tn* Court 
By Patricia F Heath 
O E P U T Y C L E R K  

Publish December 12 If  2* A 
January 2. Iffl 
D EM * *

Legal Notices
IN THE CIRCUIT COURT, 
EIOHTEENTH JUDICIAL 

CIRCUIT, IN AND FOR 
SEMINOLE COUNTY. 

FLORIDA.
CASE NO.: fMltS-CA-14-K 

S E C U R IT Y  F IR S T  F E O E R A L  
SAVINGS A N D  LOAN 
A SSO C IA TIO N .

Plaintlfl,
vs .
R U S S E LL L F A Y  and 
M A R G A R E T  F A Y .h lsw ile .

Defendants 
NOTICE OF 

FORECLOSURE SALE 
N O TIC E  IS H E R E B Y  G IV E N  

pursuant to a Final Default 
Judgment of Foreclosure dated 
th* 22nd day ot November. If f l.  
a n d  e n te re d  In C ase  No 
t l  2105 CA 14 K ot th* Circuit 
Court of th* Eighteenth Judicial 
C ircuit In and for Seminole 
County. Florida, wherein SE 
C U R I T Y  F IR S T  F E D E R A L  
SAVINGS A N D  LOAN ASSOCI 
A T I O N  Is  P l a i n t l f l .  a n d  
R U S S E L L  L F A Y  a n d  
M A R G A R E T  F A Y . his wife, are 
Defendant*. I will sell to th* 
highest and best bidder lor cash 
at th* West Front Door ot th* 
Seminole County Courthouse, at 
S a n lo rd . F lo r id a , at 11.00 
o'clock A M ., on th* 14th day ol 
Jan uary. I f f l .  th* following 
described property as **t forth 
in said Final Default Judgment, 
to wit.

L O T  I. LESS T H E  E A S T 5*10 
F E E T .  B R A N T L E Y  H AR B OR . 
S E M IN O LE  C O U N TY . FLO R I 
D A . A C C O R D IN G  T O  T H E  
P L A T  T H E R E O F  A S  R E  
C O R D E D  IN P L A T  BOOK 17. 
P A G E  44. P U B L IC  RECORDS 
O F  S E M I N O L E  C O U N T Y .  
F L O R ID A

O A T E O  this tth day ol O* 
camber. Iffl 

M A R Y A N N E  M ORSE.
c l e r k  o f  t h e c i r c u i t  
A  C O U N TY  C O UR TS 
B Y  Jan*E Jasewic 
Deputy Clerk

Publish December 12. If. Iff l 
O E M  101

T N I HEART
OF FLORIDA

OWWMQ4 O S CIO U  l l W t t l

Kwr Participating Merchants Am
Seminote Laundromat 
Baskln-Robbins

Radio Shack 
Penthouse C loaners (Ask For Roco.pt) 

Taylor's Natural Foods
The Hair Cutlery (Ask For Rocoipt) 
Fantastic Sams (Ask Foi Rocopt) 
Pants USA
Friedman's Jeweler's 
Pet Animal Supply

Sergio's (1 Large Pizza. 2 Toppings)
Pearie Vision Center <$x o f f  complete pair

Of Prescription Glosses) No Otnor Discounts Apply )

PDQ Mail ft More
Shoe City (lOXOffOnty)
William Howard's Jewelers

The Merchants of 
Seminole Centre and KIMCO 

Development Wish You A  Happy 
and Safe Holiday Season.

Seminole Centre is a 
KIMCO DEVELOPMENT. INC. Property. 

For fine retail space at this or other 
shopping centers in Central Florida. 

Contact Orlando Rivera 
(407) 330-3242

•Promotion is Imited to only those stores listed above Re
ceipts from Pub»x. Wal-Mart. Rous. McDuffs or Lula's aro 
not etgpie Your cunmiativo $200 00 Total ot Receipts can 
bo used only onco The participating morchant ot your 
choice wil stamp mo Dock ot your receipts to designate 
mom as neving Peon used to d a m  your gift certificate, or 
account items on reco.pts presented CANNOTbe returned 
for rofind. only for oncnango of equal or greater value, 
orjtoro ctedf C a  ms w'l bo honored on receipts dated 
from Dec 1. 1991 to Dec 31. 1991 Only Corns wfi not be 
honored aftor Doc 31.1991 The participating merchant or 
store tojorvos mo option of how mey wfi honor you clam

Semlnol* Centre is located at 
Hwy. 17-92, Just North of lake Mary Bivd.
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WHILE THEY LAST
F lo r id a  s U t | > r k l  U u / u  D e a le r  

Family O w n n l ami Opeialed
Eouppfo- nor srmm a f
• FRONT POWER OSC BRAKES I 
•REAR ANTUOCK BRAKES
• DOUBLE WALL CARGO BED
• % SPEED TRANSWiSSON
• FACTORY AIR
• tSU/U 6060 ROADSIDE

NEW 1991BUZVPICKUH

ASSISTANCE

Magic 17-92 BETWEEN OALANOO A SANFOf 
ANYWHERE IN FLORIDA '

. ------—  t s u z u  3 2 3 * 6 2 4 4 843*6244

■1ST MTS ON TV

LOCALLY
Playsrs, coachts still sought

SANFORD — Players and coaches are still 
being sought lo participate In the Sanford 
Recreation Department girls basketball leagues 
scheduled to begin play In January.

Girls between the ages of 10 and 15 can still 
register by contacting the recreation department 
at 330-5697. Also, anyone who Is able to 
volunteer their time to help coach one of the 
teams should also contact the rec department.

Bassbsll clsssss schsdulsd
SANFORD — Wes Rlnker has announced a 

pair of three-day baseball camps for boys and 
girls ages 8 through 12 that will be available 
during the Christmas holidays at Sanford 
Memorial Stadium.

The first session will meet Saturday. Monday 
and Tuesday. Dec. 21. 23 and 24 while the 
second session will meet on Thursday. Friday 
and Saturday. Dec. 26.27 and 28.

Both sessions will meet between 8:30 and 
11:30 a.m. nt the stadium.

The fee for the class Is B75. which Includes the 
morning class and a snack afterwards.

For more information, call either 1-800-346
1677 or 323-1046.

Harris plans spstd camp
ALTAMONTE SPRINGS -  Lake Brantley 

High School track and field coach Charles Harris 
has scheduled a speed camp for Dec. 16-19 at 
Lake Brantley.

According to Harris, the camp Is for any 
athlete of any age In any sport who wants to 
Improve his or her foot speed. The camp, which 
costs 830. will meet between 4:30and 5:30 p.m.

For more information, contact Harris at Lake 
Brantley. 862-1776, ext. 251.

Fastpitch softball camp sat
ORLANDO — Valencia Community College’s 

West Campus will be the site of the 1992 New 
Year's girls’ fastpitch softball camp Jan. 2-4.

VCC Lady Matador head coach Terri Holmes, 
her assistants and players will lead the camp, 
which will meet 9 a.m. to I p.m. each day.

The camp will feature demonstration and 
application of skills In pitching, catching, 
hitting, bunting, fielding, throwing, base runn
ing. offensive strategy and team defense.*

Included In the 830 registration fee Is a 
T-shirt, awards and prizes.

For more Information, contact Holmes at 
either 299-5000. ext. 1408. or 847-0735.

• . .
Qolf cards available for gifts

ORLANDO — The American Cancer Society 
has a holiday gift Idea for your favorite golfer — 
the 1992 Gold Card.

Providing discounts on over 250 of Florida’s 
courses, the card costs 825. Or. for an even 
better deal, buy three cards und gel one free.

All proceeds from the sale ol the cards will 
benefit the American Cancer Society’s programs 
of research, education and service.

Golf Cards are available from local American 
Cancer Society offices or can be purchased over 
the phone by calling cither 843-8680 or 
1-800-ACS-2345.

W HAT'S HAPPENING
Girl*’ Baikatball
□  Bishop Moor# at Saminola. Junior varsity at 6 
p.m., varsity at 7:30 p.m.
□  Lak# Branllay at Laka Mary. Junior varsity at 6 
p.m., varsity at 7:30 p.m.

Lyman at DaLand. Junior varsity at 6 p.m., 
varsity at 7:30 p.m.
□  Ovlado at Laka Howall. Junior varsity at 6 p.m., 
varsity at 7:30 p.m.

Freshmen Boys’ Basketball
□  Laka Howall at Ovlado, 7 p.m.

Boys’ Soccer
□  Lyman at Saminola. Junior varsity at 5:15 p.m., 
varsity at 7 p.m.

Laka Mary at Laka Brantlay. Junior varsity at 
5:45 p.m., varsity at 7:30 p.m.

Laka Howall at Ovlado. Junior varsity at 5:45 
p.m., varsity at 7:30 p.m.

Brigham Long's 14-7 decision over Lake Mary’s 
Brian Barry (foreground) at 160 pounds was one

HwaM m »«a  By 0 « y  F. Vogtl

of four straight wins that helped Lake Brantley 
overcome an early deficit and beat the Rams.

. or not
Pats best Rams in 
Peters’ return match
Herald Sports Editor_____________________________

ALTAMONTE SPRINGS -  Just mark up 
Wednesday night's wrestling match as nnother 
example of the "spirited competition" between 
Lake Brantley and Lake Mary high schools.

As much as fans on both sides of the 
competition would like to attach Importance to 
the dual meet, won by the host Patriots 44-30. it 
was the wrestling equivalent of drawing a line In 
the dirt between two adversaries: now we know 
where we stand.

"Th is Is always a fun meet.”  said Lake 
Brantley coach Kevin Carpenger. “ There's a good 
rivalry between the two schools and the kids 
know each other. But we're a long way from the 
ultimate goal of the stale tournament. Lots ol 
things can happen between now and then."

Doug Peters, back at the helm of the Lake Mary 
wrestling program after a one-year hiatus. Is 
counting on It.

" I  really didn't know what to expect." said 
Peters, who's had only 13 days to concentrate on 
the Ram wrestling team after guiding the Lake 
Mary football team to a win In the Rotary Bowl on 
Thanksgiving morning. “ We'll be a good team in 
about a month. I sec some potential. I think we'll 
be all right."

While both coaches agreed the that Wcdncs- 
□Baa Wrestling. Page 2B

L A u I BRANTLEY 44. LAKE MARY »
103 -  Dunn (L M I plnrwd M*r«JI1h 3:47: tt3 -  Afchlty (L B ) f*th 

(411 L4ur*nt 14 0. 4:00: I l f  -  Now*)* (L B ) plrvtod Habl« 4:44: 135 -  
Cobb (L M ) 4k . Roth V-4: 130 -  Tru tlo r (L B ) plnrwd Collin* :34; 135 
—  Borgmon (LAA) plnrwd Spaulding 3:33: 140 —  Parolln* (L M ) doc. 
Hanatn * 7. 14$ —  J .  Sofka (L B ) plnrwd R**dy 1:13: 153 —  B Sofk* 
(L B )  plnrwd Akin 3:35: 140 -  Long (L B ) d*c. Borry 14 7: 171 -  
Davl* (L B ) plnrwd Plarro 4:33: I l f  -  Matt*™ (L M ) plnrwd 
Llghlloot :57; 730 -  Irchlachtar (L B ) plnrwd Bailey 7:14. 775 -  
D a vit (L M ) by tor foil

Junior v a n ity : Laka Brantlay 55. Lako Mary 34

Lake Mary 
explodes 
by Tribe
Prom Staff Reports

LAKE MARY -  While the scores 
may have been similar, the games 
weren't.

On Wednesday night, the Lake 
Mary Rains romped to a 5-0 win 
over the visiting Seminole Fighting 
Scminoles In a Seminole Athletic 
Conference girls' soccer match 
played at Lake Mary's Don T. 
Reynolds Stadium.

Just 24 hours earlier, the Lake 
Mary boys had handed their Semi
nole counterparts a 6-0 setback. But 
where the boys' game was over by 
halftime, the girls* game was only 
1-0 after the first 40 minutes, (he 
Rams not pulling the game away 
until a four-goal outburst during an 
eight-minute span.

"The first 10 to 12 minutes, wc 
played well.”  said Lake Mary coach 
Bill Elssete. “ Wc knocked the ball 
around and kepi control of the 
match. But after wc scored the first 
goal, wc kind of played kick ball 
with them. But give Seminole cred
it. they played well defensively.

"A t halftime, we talked about 
going hack lo our game plan..Thai 
resulted In better shooting op
portunities und wc finished them ofT 
in the second half compared to In 
the first half."

Allison Ncri gave Lake Mary a 1-0 
□ S ee  Soccer. Page 2B

H*f*M Photo by Gary F. Vog*i

Seminole’s Shawn Washington (No. 44), shown in Monday's game against 
Jones, scored 27 points Wednesday to lead the Seminoles past New 
Smyrna Beach and cap a tripleheader sweep of the host Barracudas.

Seminoles 
put hook 
to ’Cudas
Pram Staff Reports____________

NEW SMYRNA BEACH -  
Shawn Washington tossed In 27 
points to help the Seminole High 
School vanity boys* basketball 
team knock off* host New Smyrnn 
Beach 84-66 an complete a sweep 
of the Barracudas.

Earlier Wednesday night, the 
Seminole freshmen defealed New 
Smyrnu Beach 91-57 und the 
Tribe Junior varsity pulled out a 
51-50 victory.

It was the second time in eight 
days that New Smyrna Beach 
suffered a tripleheader sweep al 
the hands of a Seminole County 
school. Last Wednesday, the 
Lyman Greyhound freshmen, 
junior varsity and varsity de
feated the Barracudas.

The Seminole varsity Jumped 
out to an 11-2 lead as Demetrius 
Lomax (13 points) hit three 
consecutive three-point field 
goals. The Tribe continued to 
build on the lead, hilling tliclr 
first eight shots of the second 
quarter to go up 34-12 with 4:22 
left In half.

Bui then It was New Smyrnn 
Beach's turn to go on n tear. With 
Jason Woods (27 points) scoring 
11 consecutive points, llu* Bar- 

Tucudas nailed four straight 
□Bee Sweep. Page 2B

Handing out the hardware
Before starting to organize new leagues, Lisa Jones (rear, left) and Jim 
Schaefer of the Sanford Recreation Department gave the trophies to the 
fall league champions Wednesday. Accepting the trophies were (from left) 
Derrell and Terrell Ervin from Ken Rummel Chevrolet (Tuesday Night); Jon

H*(*td Fhotobf G*»» F Vog*l

Reid, owner Doyle Blake and coach Bill Adkinson of Beer 30 (Women); 
sponsor Duane Lee and coach Greg Hensley from Lee's Cabinets 
(Thursday Night); Bubba Split ol Crazy Wings (Wednesday Pinehurst Park); 
and Jerry DiBartolo from Florida Manor (Wednesday Chase Park)

B A S K E TB A LL
7:30 p.m. — ESPN. Eastern Michigan at 

Michigan. ID

Complete llatln«s on Page IB
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“We'w come off ■ ■taw tart 
from the Bnt couple of meet*.” 
■tad Oviedo coach ta rt Geary. 
“We've corrected several error*. 
Tonight, we wrestled well 
against a good, well-coached 
team.

“ T h i s  g i v e s  us some 
momemtum go ing  Into 
Chrtatmaa break and wtlfhelp us 
get ready for the end-of-the- 
season tournaments.”

Improving to 4-0 on the season 
for Oviedo were Nathan Prior 
(112 pounds). Shawn Rowell 
(126). Nathan Muaaone (146). 
Jimmy Vella (162) and Brian 
Black (220). Other Individual 
winners Wednesday were Sean 
Wilson (US). Scott Gomrad 
(120). Cliff Seaton (160) and 
Stacey Peters(17IK

Several of the Lions will com
pete In the Sunshine Open. ■ 
USA Wrestling tournament to be 
conducted In Tampa on Dec. 
26-28. Oviedo's next competition 
as a team wont be until Jan. 7. 
when the Lions take on Colonial.

l U r b t s t s s . o s
•  wn mm p  tan m m  v man nu> •

the Ovtsdo High School varafty 
wruUM w ra  unprowa ineir 
personal records to 4-0 on the 
■sawn during the Lions' 44-25 
dual meet win over visiting 
Winter Park Wednesday night.

Aa a team. Oviedo Is now 2-2

momentarily lose their com
posure.

But with the score tied 1-1 
after the half. Kane helped re
store order for the Greyhounds.

"Lake Howell came out play
ing hard.”  aald Lyman head 
coach Gary Barnett. 'They took 
a lot out of us. But Adrlane 
solid ified  the m idfield and 
helped settle things down. That 
allowed ua to get back to our 
game plan. We only had three 
shots on goal In the first half, but 
wc had 11 In the second half.”

Kane had opened the scoring 
with a goal at 26:39 of the first 
half. Lake Howell's Michelle 
Harris tied the score on a direct 
free kick just 1:21 later.

It took the Greyhounds less 
than two minutes of the second 
half to take the lead, Heather 
Rogers scoring Ihe go-ahead goal 
on an assist from freshman 
Danya Harris Just 1:14 Into the 
second half. Harris, on an assist 
from Amy Smith. Iced Ihe game 
when she scored a goal with 1:05 
left to play.

Goalkeeper Melondle Hlllsman 
shut out Lake Howell In the 
second half, finishing the game 
with three saves. Lyman's team 
defense helped Hlllsman. hold
ing the Stiver Hawks to six shots 
on goal and no comcrklcks for 
the game.

"The turning point was when 
we came out and played hard to 
start the second half.”  said 
Bennett. "The game went back 
and forth for a long time In ihe 
first half. Hlllaman made some 
key saves before the third goal 
by Harris. It was a rough game."

Even though Lyman remains 
undefeated at 8-0 and 54) in the 
Seminole Athletic Conference, 
the close game Illustrates Ihe 
how light the competition Is 
within the conference.

"A  lot of teams can beat us.” 
said Bennett. "Last year, wc 
finished third In the conference 
and won Ihe state. That speaks 
well for our conference and 
district. We know exactly what It 
lakes to be winners. In each 
game, the winner la Ihe best 
team on that day."

Lyman’s Junior varsity team 
also remained undefeated at 
7-0-1. beating Lake Howell 2 1.

Both Lyman and Lake Howell 
will play at home on Friday

lead with an unassisted goal 
11 minutes Into the match. The 
Rama wouldn't score again for 
over 40 minutes. Cory Tanxtr 
Igniting Lake Mary’s four-goal 
explosion with an unassisted 
goal In the 63rd minute.

Three minutes later. Leanne 
Baltic scored on an assist from 
Adrlane Hemmerly. Dana Mills
made It 44) with an unassisted 
goal In the 58th minute. Nerl 
completed the scoring when she 
scored on an assist from Jen 
Evans three minutes later.

"Our defense was superb in 
the first half.”  aald Seminole 
coach Suxy Reno. "W e even had 
an attack on their goal. But In 
the second half, we made four 
big mistakes and they resulted 
In four goals. The frustatlng part 
was that other than that stretch, 
Ihe girls played well In the 
second half.

"Lake Mary's experience got 
the bcat ot jus- Wr had to play 
catch-up soccer.

The Rams ended up out- 
shooting Lake Mary 23-6 and 
had a 6-3 edge In comer kicks. 
Seminole goalie Christy Oliver 
made 17 saves while the Lake 
Mary goalkeeping duo of Jen 
Preston and Megan Coduto 
combined for five aavea In post
ing the shutout.

Now 6-2 overall and 2-2 In the 
SAC. Lake Mary will be at home 
against Lake Brantley on Friday 
before traveling to Pinellas 
County on Saturday to play the 
Seminole War hawks. Seminole, 
now 3-6 overall and 0-5 In the 
conference, plays a pair of games 
In Jacksonville t his weekend. 

Greyhounds heed Hewfce
LONGWOOD -  Stability, so 

essential for success, usually 
stems from a strong center.

Adrlane Kane, the center mid
fielder of the defending state 
champion Lyman High School
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girls’ soccer learn, helped the 
Greyhounds pull out a 3-1 victo
ry over the visiting Lake Howell 
Silver Hawks.

In the first o f Wednesday 
night's Seminole Athletic Con
ference match. Lake Howell 
threw a scare into Lyman, 
ranked No. 1 In the Florida 
Athletic Coaches Association's 
Class 4A state poll, causing the 
undefeated G reyhounds to

Sweep
Semlnoles never led by fewer 
than 13 and by as much os 23.

Also scoring In double figures 
for ihe Tribe, which connected 
on seven of 15 ihrce-polnt at
tempts as a learn, were Wesley 
O'Neal (14 points) and J.J. 
Wiggins (13 points).

Now 3*2 on Ihe season. Semi
nole will host Bishop Moore on 
Friday night. New Smryma 
Beach drops to 1-4.

Ihree-polnl field goal 
ulteinpls as part of an 18-2 run 
over the next four minutes to 
close to 36-30.

Seminole was able to stem the 
tide by scoring the final four 
points of the half to take a 40-30 
halftime lead, r eanf rdo broke 
run with four points in final 19 
seconds to take a 40-30 halftime 
lead. In the second half. Ihe
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SANFORD -  When the tight* 
come up on the 19B9 offering of 
the Ballet Ouild o f Sanford* 
Seminole, T h e  Life and Time* 
o f Lilly Chantilly.”  It will mark 
the third straight year o f col* 
laboratlon  between Artistic  
Director* Valerie Rye W dd and

canteen o f the post home at 4S0 N,

fallow* fa the dance ateos o f 
* Doo Wash Dtddy" and tost 
year's ‘ Who Shot DtddyT' 

Caskey and Herod are pro*
W H B I i l l  vfiH i M n i l

Treat yourself and your children to a fun-filled ho-hoUday 
morning with Santa Onus. Friday. Dec. 13, at the Agriculture 
î cTUCT NKiira next to scminoie uomnntMfy college, n w i •can 
of the Parent Resource Center and Hug*a*Ltng. the center’* 
very own stuffed Panda bear.

Donation is 33. adults; 32, children. Call the center in 
advance far reservations at 331 t— 2.

Than'K bo fancy fttofwntk9 ■ »wW W  3i W W  W W J  W w l W l i i P

Dancer Fred Aatahe may be gone hut Ms foncy footwork etlll
lives on.

Nowhere will that be evidenced more than at Village on the 
Green on Thursday. Dec. 12. when resident* o f the life care 
retirement community pay tribute to the late, great dancing 
legend.

Village on the Oreen arts be hosting a special Fred Astaire 
night from 5 to 6:30 p.m. which wdl be highlighted by 
professional demonstration* by the Fred Astaire Dance Studio 
In Longwood. as well a* group and party dancing for the 
residents.

Most of the dances are geared toward the era of the 
community's residents, spokesperson Peggy Clem sold.

Village on the Grt'-n Is located on the Saba] Point Golf 
Course. Longwood.

them “ Lilly" is truly a labor of 
love. This year again, aa they 
have tn the post two, they take 
time from their aongwrtting and 
recording at their studio, th C.D. 
Bemie Studio In Volusia County, 
to bring a ballet to life.

Caskey has known Ballet 
Artistic Directors Weld and 
Dofctor for IB years, and Herod 
Joined the group about eight 
years ago.

The ” Dtddy TrilogyThe “ Diddy Trilogy” , as ii has ! 
come Jo be known, was born 
ihree years ago out of Miriam
and Valerie's desire to create an
original rock and roll ballet. Th# four creative minds bahkN 

Caskey and Herod noted that Timas of Lilly Chantilly”  dtacuaa 
they spend about four to live of a scans from ths show. From 
hours each week on the ballet. Ooktor and Vatarts Rye WsW, ad 
typically concentrating that time
into one marathon session. The good thing that none of the four 
planning, writing, and arranging let their egos get In the way. 
begin the day after the previous "W e're all very comfortable 
year's ballet close*. with saying to each other. That

Herod noted, "When we read stinks.' and then getting on with 
the program for ‘Who Shot correcting the problem." she 
Dtddy?’. that's when we found said.
out there would be a third one. "L illy ." the writers noted, has 
ao we started planning the next more depth and drama than the 
day." first two "D lddy" ballets, and

Their goal is to have the sound that required more purposeful 
track complete and In place six dialogue, 
weeks before the show, but they "W ith the first two." they 
confess to tinkering right up to noted, "w e started with the 
the last minute. music, added the characters.

W riting for a ballet, they and then let the characters take 
noted, was and la a change of on a life of thlr own. This year 
pace and a unique challenge, we started w ith  p lot, but 
since dance la a more visual couldn't get going until we found 
medium than they usually deal the character Lilly, and she 
with In their professional lives. started to do things.”

Caskey joked that it was a H erod  ad d ed . " W e  had

planned to get a good start this 
year. Last summer we spent six 
hours on a houseboat on the St. 
John's trying to sketch a plot. 
But at the end of that time all we 
knew was everything we did not 
want to write about"

Both artists agreed that the 
writing Is the fan part, but that 
the technical aspect, that of 
recording the master tape from

and coordinate the light cues.
"A ll o f us. Including Valerie 

and Miriam, wear many hats on 
show nights." said Herod.

"The Life and Times o f Lilly 
Chantilly" Is the third part o f a 
trilogy. When Caskey and Herod 
were asked bow this third part 
connected to the first two, 
Caskey replied cryptically, "only 
In the "Dtddlest sense.”  As 
experienced creative artists, 
these two of the four member 
creative team behind "L illy " 
know enough not to give away 
secrets.

Ltgion, auxiliary m##t
American Legion Post 53 and Auxiliary hold the general 

membership meeting on the second Thursday o f each month at 
the post home, 2874 Sanford Ave„ beginning at 8 p.m. All 
current member* are urged to attend.

East-WMt Kiwanls to gather
East-West Sanford Klwanto Club meets Thursday at 6 p.m. at 

Friendship Lodge. Seventh and Locust.

Sweet Adellnee to nhaaraa
Sound of Sunshine Sweet Adelines women's barbershop 

singing group rehearses every Thursday at 7:30 p.m. at Prairie 
Lake Baptist Church. 415 Rldjp Road. Fern Park.

w h ich  the b a lle t  w i l l  be 
performed. Is tension filled and 
nerve wracking. Also, they noted 
that they are not passive ob
servers on performance nights, 
since they run the jound system

Helping hands
A l an  H s n d e r s o n ,  C had  
Crawford and Stsv* Cann from 
ths youth group, 'Twsnty 
Something' that is affiliated 
with ths First Presbyterian 
Church of 8anford, hammer 
away at shlngltft as they help 
with roofing ths Habitat for 
Humanity home located on 
Burrows Lena. Sanford. The 
singles' group masts for dinner 
and a program Wednesday 
evenings, or as their schedule 
Indicates. Members Involve 
t h e m s e l v e s  w i t h  many  
worthwhile projects In addition 
to enjoying social activities. 
Call 322-2862 for more informa
tion.

tacky: "No-showa will be billed 
for the amount charged per 
person, by the caterer.”  (In our 
case. It waa 330 per head, and 
we were out several hundred 
dollar* and a lot o f food went to 
w a s te  b e c a u s e  o f  th o s e  
thoughtless people.)

Thank  you  fo r  lis ten in g  
because I really needed to get 
this off my chestl If you print 
this, please do not use my name.

The following births have been 
recorded at HCA Central Florida 
Regional Hospital;

N o v .  15 — De e  D e c  A 
Jonathan Meyer. Lake Mary, 
boy; Dorothy M. and Joseph F. 
Thomas. DPM. Lake Mary, boy; 
Macbcll King and Curtis L. 
Williams. Oviedo, boy.

Nov. 16 — Diane Daniels and 
Hubert Hlllery. Sanford, boy.

Nov. 18 — Lawanda P. Brooks. 
Oviedo, girl.

N o v .  20 -  J o A n n  and  
Timothy B. Bennett. Cassel
berry. boy: Stacey A. and Jorge 
F. Dlnis. Sanford, girl; Ailccn E. 
Labadlc and Ronnie L. Greene. 
Sanford, girl: Valda L. Revels 
and Bruce W. Hess. Sanford, 
boy.

Nov. 21 -  Shirley A. O'Neal 
and Joe Jones. Sanford, girl.
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FR O FliTV
Ta: Country Club VII toga a/k/a 

Cavalry Club Vlllaaa Civic 
Improvement Attaclallan. 

Inc.
eve Lorrltu iutor. 
ReMentAgmt 
MM t. Airport Rd.

Yau arc hanky not Ilia* mat 
an action hat boon ilia* aaolml 
yau In Mm  Caunty Court, Semi
nole County. Florida Summary 
Claim* Dlvltlon.

You a n  requred to appear 
batara Honor ahia Fredrk Hitt, a 
Judge at thi» Court, at *;Ham 
an January 14. i*n. laminoio 
Caunty CourttMuao. Courtroom 
I .  Santord. Florida M ontwor 
Mm  ttalamont at claim mod

n - i w » w w M

313-5171
rat at. ttth st.

Any thin I

CO W IT R U C TIO W  Cor pan tar i  to
VS. Lakarart to SN. Drywall 
to SI47S. Matant and Tandort 
totata. Can i-M kM nw i

SUN RANK. NATIONAL 
ASSOCIATION.

CLIRR OF CIRCUIT COURT 
Ry: Cacotla V. Shorn 
Deputy Clark

•vbliah: Oacamkor S. 11, tf. M.

■' *  ^  v t-T  '£■*$ 

r, \'-’j -c

*  mmm*
i t . . . . .  .

|y| |gr||,
YOU ARI HERERY NOTI

FIED that an action hoc

.lying a
In SEMINOLE Caunty. FMrl-

de. mora perttculerly date riba*

LOT as. BLOCK "A ”. SEMI 
HOLE HEIGHTS. ACCOROINO 
TO  TH E  F L A T  TH E R E O F . 
RECOROEO IN FLA T ROOK It 
PAGES I AND 1 OF TH E  
PUBLIC RECORDS OF SEMI 
HOLE COUNTY. FLORIDA.

LAKE IRENE ROAD. CAS- 
SELRERRV. FLORIDA. JXW. 

TM t action ha* baan Ilia*

C V  I  M F L X I 

•  M M  S X I H V F J t  O N  

I  I  V  I C  ER I •  W l

- X  M

again*! yau and yau art re- 
auirad ta Mrva s  copy at yaur 
wrlttan detent*. It any. ta It on 
SHAPIRO A FISHMAN. Al 
tarnayt, whata add.ai* It 
Raypert Plata. U R  Courtney 
Campball Cutaway. Sulla Mt, 
Tama*. FL 11401, on ar batora 
January 1, Itn , and Ilia 
original with Mia Clark ot .H» 
Court tllhar batara Mrvlca an 
Plaintiff1!  attorney or Immadi- 
ataly tharaattar; otharwlM a 
dafautt will ba an tar a* again;! 
you for tha rallat dtmandad in 
Mta Complaint.

WITNESS my hand and Mai 
at Ihit Court on tha tnd day at 
Oocombar, Ittl.
(SEAL)

MARYANNE MORSE
Circuit and Caunty Court*
By: Ruth King
Deputy Clark

PuMith Dertmter J. I], It. M 
Ittl
OEM It

IN T N I CIRCUIT COURT 
O F TN IIIB M TIE N TH  

JUDKIAL CIRCUIT,
IN AND FOR 

SEM HtOii COUNTY. 
FLORIDA

CASE NOli ft-MJkOR-M-K 
I N M :  THE MARRIAGE OF 
LINA SUAREZ JONES.

PETER JAMES JONES,

NOTICE OF ACTION 
TO: Polar J 

Raatdmco Unknown 
PO.BeaSO

f l u i d  
YOU ARE NOTIFIED that an 

action tor Patltian tor Ditaalu- 
lion at Marrlaga hat boon fltod 
by Una Suarac Janet. Yau ar* 
ragulrod to Mrva a copy el your 
wrlttan ebteettom It any. to 
Andrea black. Attorney tor

m  Eatl Pina Slraat. Orlande. 
FL DtOl, on ar batora JANU 
ARY 4. ittl. and Ilia an original 
with tha Clerk at HU* Court

tinner'* attamay or Immadlatoly 
tharaattar. OMiarwita a default 
will ba an torn* again* t you tor 
Iha rallat demanded In tha 
Petition.

DATED on November 11. Ittl. 
MARYANNE MORSE 
Clerk at tha Court 
NancyR Winter 
A* Deputy Ctork

Puklith. Dacambar 1 IL l*. ta. 
»**1
OEM 47

A- '

CASE NOU tt-HtlCA-MG 
PACIFIC MUTUAL LIFE 
INSURANCE COMPANY.

PtoCdtRt.

SHELTER PROPERTIES Vtl 
LIM ITED  PARTNERSHIP,

“ ii

L M f iA . at el

v>V>

- -i

•..-|r;- f I j .  'i-i (.’ * ? ;», •. V v ' . l . .  ’ V . * ’>* ' r  A* ‘ ‘ ' 1 , : '

i I - I  <1 • * - jnwf-i,'.—VP-, ^ rW-r-C.ii,.n..'■< r*" . ~̂ ±S i
I
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*

S*
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IN T N I CIRCUIT COURT 
OFTNR ItO HTaiN TH

JUDKIAL CIRCUIT.

FLORIDA
CASRNO.I ttm t-C A -tt-0  

HAROLD R. P IC K  and A. 
JULIA PECK.

Plaintiff*

COUNTRY CLUR VILLAOE 
a/k/a C O U N T R Y  C L U R  
VLLLAOI CIVIC IMPROVE- 
M IN T ASSOCIATION, INC- a
WmMnvMI r IVMR UR BUI iTItn,
and ARTHUR T. VINCENT, and 
DORIS ViNCINT, Mi wlto. and 
T H E  D E P A R T M E N T  OP 
HIOHWAV SA F ET Y  AND 
MOTOR V IH IC L I! In and tor 
Mm Stotoal Florida,

■

CLASSIFIED ADS
Seminole OHondo - Winter fork 
322-2611 831-9963

m . ■ i n — i —  
R l g H'L i L T j ^ PFRVF. P M w M H T .x m m m  llVfwikai

Carpentry, painting, tlla. 
dear*, window*, plumbing, 
atoctrlcai. mat* I da It dill 
Free. aaTti J im .JU M i

Aia
mora weekend tnd night 
wgrkl Myrt.dap.mM4t

m s a n s a s "
■ 4  H M t t N j

■ T B X B ifir s tr r
cartiftod. Rn aatu bto rate*I 
All war* guaranteed. OtOMM

■iwmimiwm
R w y/S N ia l^B H ^B

■ n iie p R  C R N tra d p rs■Sterrroir
HOttllh OFF ICRS. STORES

ANtypet

m yeur

r iH i  Cell D#vM. 331 A7IJ

CAPTAIN COM CRITI.
Real. 1 Man Quality Optra-

m s-
ELECTRICIAN . Lie 4  In* 

quality work, lair price. 14 hr.
*vc. cait*. Rat........... flW jjH

F im n iR ir iQ 1

CARPENTRY. MASONARY
painting and Hla work. Free 
atiimato*. LlK’d-.CaR!

p 5 t i» !n s s s ? K S K
tcroana. IS 

. Ail artund 
can ho- m io

REES
S T O P T O JoTCk FiMOCA'S Pa R T R S T  

Quality work! Int/Eit.. Llc'd 
A Inured. Free eatl m i n i

AMY S H I H O M T l t M ^ A H d
tormlto tnd lawn tpraylng. 
LawaalprlcatimMl

a  or. i ms co.
SMatta ii aitlmato* V .

jg gaMkOMtonMRkFWMM
Itortlsrla l Ir*

iRfVkOS

DJ Entarprtoat. MIR E. 1MM
St.. Santord...»4t47l/mt*to

T S
RUNYANS TR IE  SVC Tree

work, hauling. Free art. in 
»urad- Flrrawad PI14M

H O N E S T  A R E ' S  T R E E  
TRIMMING AND HAULING. 
Ju*l Mr Nm  Itbot III MSM4B

I > I ’l I 1 l u l l  i l l  I i i l l  f



y i - H X p W i—

» w  computer.
O m n i ot prpvon manor

( k i l r i  IMTtMHI,

■F c N dOBw t* -
>■ J l i i l l  A P H n i M l i V

OMtf WNllfiP CflRfti

CADILLAC BRVULR. *7*.

“ cm ycem w,

•ToQuotlttod Buyoro
p h a v a .* i/i %

Qnv*t RapH a  a h m m  Nn
Qualify Homo* In Soml’ 
not#/Or#ng*/V*luil*/L*l* 
Count!**.

i2iî j5k5mT5ird*p in -ititN opoti

i mth cm/A.
nd point, s w m * .

Church on W. 13th. HOI/mo. 
w  Rotoroncoo. P a w n

IUL ESTATE f UWIMARTI
Join Plo'i loader In Real 
l lto ll  for ovor OS yoori, In 
booming North Somlnol* 
County l Enjoy obooluto boot 
trolnlnf with ono of tho No 
tlon'i top Rool Eli*to Orgonl 
totlon*. No llconioT- Wo'll 
hotpl REAL ESTATE ONE 
KEYES 323-J3M and

SANFORD, If. turn, title. with 
util. Pool, laundry, C/H/A. 
1410/mo or 1111/wh. D J 0001 

SANFORD • t bdrm oicollont 
art*. M  wk. plu* SMS tocurl- 
ty Includot utlllllttl

' NT* got butyl

mmitnonmm
H I  «nd 11-7 ihltf*. Full llmo 
md port llmo avollabf* E i  
ptritne# dotlrobi* but will 
train. GPN'I and ON'i on-

~ a v a fs a »
40N. Htry I7/V1

0*B*ry,M-P.tAM-4PM. . . . lot

2/1M.

NICE! CLEAN! AFFORDABLE!
Poo), Tennis, Clubhouse, Lau ndry '

COEVILLA C/H/A. pool, lounchy. XD ton

sm so t a

330-1431 dop.Nopoto.ami7

Hey Diddle, Diddle
•  I s  Y o u r  A p a r t m o n t  

t o o  l l t t t o ?

o  D o s s  Y o u r  R o n t S o n d  

Y o u  O v « f  T h e  M o o n ?

patio. You pay otoctric. 1371+ 
diooolt. No goto, r n  1017

hoipltol. ino por wooh. 1730 
tocuflty. Coll 33333*0________ .121*2297

1*W FLEETWOOD. 14 X «  )
bdrm. ipllt plan.............1*000

ISO SKYLINE. 34 X 40 )  bdrm.. 
1 both tpllt plan..........1 U.OOO

ISM SKYLINE. 14 X 40 J bdrm.. 
1 both ipllt plan; carport; 
loncodyard................114. *00.

rM0 SMI
701 Brlarclllfo, St. Sontord. 
Rock ontronco. Tut*. Doc 10th 
thru Tuoi. Poe. ITQi.________ENJOY THE COUNTRY A T  

MOtPHBRE ottorod by thl* 3 
bdrm. 1 both w/tomlty rm. an 
olmoot tn  acral Roltod patio
mar took* aohtl............ 13.100

HURE cornor lot d/gigantic 
ookol 1 bdrm. homo, control 
H/A. Ilroploto, icroonod 
porch. Nncod • plu* dotachod 1 
itory >*r f  op*, and oitro

otnlco Ihlngtl

ALTAMONTE.'
air, p*r*o*. icrton porch 
STM/mo. CASSELRERRT, 4 
bdrm. 2 both tp llt, air. 
par ago. 1400/mo. SANFORD, 
noar Sylvan Lk„ }  bdrm. 1 
both, lamlly rm, llroplac*. 
1*10/mo PLUS.. 3 bdrm. I 
both, a ir, iforago, bldg. 
*4*/mo. ALSO.. 1 bdrm. 1 
bath, a ir , dbl. garago, 
14*0/mo.....................MO 4711

Country Lake Apts,
330-5204

I.BM-I.3M M) It. with or 
without A/C otlico*. Start Inf 
CM . Mclntoah Pobd. 3107740

Step Up Into A  
Great Apartm ent! 
2 Bedroom, 2 Bath

R IN EVA )  bdrm. I bom on I 
toncod aero 1700/mo includot 
wolor and oNetrlelty. Non 
imokort. Call 3401177

IDVLLWILDE AREA Vary 
nlc* 3 bdrm . Ig. lamlly rm 
w/llroplac* Control H/A 
Nowly roturbllhad Including 
carpal, vortlcali. font, appll 
ancoi. wllh dllhwathor 
Ftncod yd i lor ago rto port. 
1400/mo plut MCurlty 331 
313* or 10041 7101111_______

Hat 1.000 tq It A/C at 
tic*'ihowroom building with
1.000 tq It. warohouaa Eaocu 
iw* olficot. til* tloon. ale. 
Good I7«| location Alta ha*
10.000 tq. It. grad* loading
worohouta/monufaclurlng 
bldg wim I AM tq. ft. ottko 
noar I k Loot*. Loom  Option, 
or Pwrchaaa Lamport Smim 
Hampton..............4M4H-WM

241-RsCTMtllMl 
Vttdctoi/CimRRfSappliod to purchaa*. 30* 1*45 

MOVE RIGHT INI 3 bdrm.. tty 
bad* CHA. an Hartwoll Av* 
1401m*. plu*tat. Ml 3Ud 

OSTEEN Largo I bdrm opt* 
No pot* 110 por wooh plut 
dtpotll includot ulllltlot 

Call 3300311
PINECRSST 1 bdrm. l  bath. 

C/H/A. appliancot. 1.400 tq 
tt . toncod yard. 1471/mo 

Paul and Both Oabarnt 
Voaturo I Ptopothoo. 33 i alia

Show* Ilk* a modal. Opon airy 
floor plan, marbla fpie . aal in 
k ll. tern porch 1 bdrm . 3 
full both*, dbl garago Atklng 
*l», 000

Cali 333 3037

Buy/1*11/Tr i
LIKB NEW! Matching cotta* 

and and labia, couch and 
lo**to*t 333 1401 or 333 7130

■ ENT OR M i l l  Sontord V I 
CHA. garago tone*, no pat* 
14*1 mo plut dap *113000

•SANDCAST SCULPTURE
Coilwdog. 130 331 70*3

W E CAN  HELP

USMRRER RRILI 

IU.NM 0M

l O araaL 
CondHtent

SOFA, fray, with mcllnoro. 
I t *  Iteortekw d canter. 
STS1 Idrowar Mean— *  SIS 

m m -n m
PTARLE. T  *

MS'w i m * '
a TV t r  BMW

. C— ill. IN K

RTWM BED
oprlng *  tr*.

, H1F. ......... .
IT d T n o w ?

Jfc

m



PETER
GOTT.M.D

PO Bos 91MB. Cleveland. OH 
44101-3366-

TMa form of inaomnla is the 
moat dtfftcult to Heat. Patients 
with it should. In my opinion, be 
evaluated In a special sleep 
laboratory; such facilities are 
available in many teaching hos
pitals.

S e c o n d a ry  In aom n la  Is 
wakeftitneaa caused by an Iden
tifiab le  condition , such as 
arthritic pain, congestive heart 
failure, prostatic obstruction, 
asthma .or nocturnal t o  cramps, 
to mention a few. Treatment 
addresses the cause — for 
example, with pain medicine, 
diuretics, prostate surgery, 
bronchodilator drugs, and medi
cine to aid circulation. Obvious 
causes, including loss of a job or 
marital strife, should be dealt 
with through appropriate re
sources, suen aa counseling.

Because your sleep disorder 
seem s to  be a d iagn ostic  
challenge. I urge you to request 
a referral to a sleep lab. Tliere 
y o u  w i l l  b e  q u e s t io n e d  
extensively and examined. Then 
your sleep will be monitored for 
a night or two. Once the type of 
sleep disorder has been Iden
tified. the specialists will offer 
advice about treatment, which 
could Include antl-depreaaant 
medicine, hypnosis, relaxation 
techniques, counseling and a 
host o f  o ther th erapeu tic

L*Nr or nwc im n  stamc imw  r 
kA mi mrrm « im»  am*-1  *****
^  -- • a n s a i r a x  O n r

f l£ A 5 £  S T A U P  W . . .
SOUR 20-HCUR UEIOS
o m &  w s w i o w e i i v
IOX  n S  SCLUPAUDROUtt.

THAUfc
MM&d.

Tense would follow this path: a 
club to the ace. club ruff, heart 
ruff, club overrufT, spade trick 
and trump trick — a 500-point 
penalty. But when East won the 
first trick with the club ace. 
Rodwell smoothly dropped the 
queen. Not knowing who held 
the club two and not wanting to 
give South a quick discard If his 
queen were a singleton. East 
switched to his trump, covered 
by the queen and king. West 
returned the heart Jack, but East 
no longer had a trump left.

At this point. Rodwell saw how 
to get home. He won with the 
heart king, cashed the heart 
queen, led a heart to the ace and 
continued with dummy's fourth 
heart, discarding his spade. Now 
East couldn't gain the lead to 
give his partner a club ruff. 
Rodwell lost Just one heart, two 
diamonds and a club: plus670.

When you wish to mislead an 
opponent. It Is Important to 
make your play in tempo. A 
hesitation, suggesting that you 
had an option, will usually give 
the game away.

Eric Rodwell. a member of the 
USA-1 team, found a good play 
In the nail-biting quarterfinal 
NEC Bermuda Bowl match 
against Braxll. which Brazil won 
by 188 to 180.

North's opcn'ng one-spade bid 
was wafer-thin, but It had a 
safety valve In that It was limited 
to a maximum o f 15 hlgh-card 
points. South's two-diamond 
response was natural but non
forcing: the so-called negative 
free bid. His three-diamond rebid 
on a potential misfit was dan
gerous. and West was happy to 
double.

It seemed as though the de-

Irony *4

WANT owe
!••, NO, ,
L TWO.’

glu£.o*fo focit.
{Jit Your ivtyNtio*
and -----------

YE6.4fR_Yt6.5jlR
Opening lead: ♦  3

expecting additional funds at assignments that are so routine 
this time, try to operate from you complete them by rote, 
resources you have In hand. If These arc the ones that could 
you  d o n 't  m anage th in gs  end up giving you the biggest 
prudently, later regrets are headache,
likely. LBO (July 23-Aug. 22) Be

PUCKS (Feb. 20-March 20) If wary In commercial develop- 
you leave up to others today the menls today — especially if 
decisions you should be making, you're secretly offered some- 
you could be asking for trouble, thing on the side for going along 
They won’t be looking out for with a particular deal. Compli- 
your Interests os effectively as ance could cause you complica- 
you could. lions.

ABIES (March 21-April 19) In VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sept. 22) 
order to operate effectively to- There Is financial opportunity 
day. you must be methodical today In situations In which 
and purpoacful. Don't use half you’ll be Involved. However, you 
measures In situations that re- might not comprehend its pre- 
quire full strokes. sence, because your focus may

TAURUS (April 20-May 20) be elsewhere.
This could be the wrong time to LIBRA (Sept. 23-Oct. 23) Do 
modify arrangements you al- not make quantity more tmpor- 
ready established with another tant .to you today than quality. 
In order to cater to current What could appear to be a big 
needs. Stick to your original bargain may. In actuality, con- 
game plan. sist of a lot of worthless cle-

GEMINI (May 2 1-June 20) ments.
Don't press your luck too far SCORPIO (Oct. 24-Nov. 22) 
today In situations where you There's a possibility you might 
have to put your reputation on place more emphasis on having 
the line. The limb you're sitting a good time today than you 
on is a rather weak one. r* ’ * •'-* • • •

TOUR BIRTHDAY 
Dm . 13.1991

Your prospects for the year 
ahead look quite promising, 
provided you don't have too 
many Irons in the fire. Do less, 
but do them better.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 23-Dec. 
21) Your household budget can 
be stretched only so far at this 
time before It will snap. Wait 
until you are able to buy what 
you want and not be penalized 
with excessive payments. Get a 
Jump on life by understanding 
the Influences governing you In 
the year ahead. Send for your 
Astro-Graph predictions today 
by mailing 31.25 plus a long, 
s e l f - a d d r e s s e d ,  s t a m p e d  
envelope to AstroGraph. c/o this 
newspaper. P.O. Bo* 91428. 
Cleveland. OH 44101-3428. Be 
sure to state your zodiac sign.

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 
19) A plan that is personally 
Important to you is sound and 
should work out as you antici
pate. However, you might be 
unduly Influenced by others and 
unwisely change it.

AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 19) 
Even though you may be

_ _ _  f M  a  f

pi-PAStft, fFW f.
f t G I N N lN G  ' 

s J  W I T H  A * # --

T O N iG H fS  
T O P IC  >

y v u p

pfffONAl-IT't

TMAT'6 A 
TELEPHONE 
n . POLE .

HEV, OARflELP/ NOW T 
A CHRI6TMA6 TREE

should. If this is true, keep your 
CANCER (June 21-July 22) Be diet In mind and the aspirin 

extra mindful today of those bottle handy.

by Laonard Starr
THAT 5 OOQ..WHCN 
Y0U VfR£ KNOCKED

ay unconscious ano
— 'SANOrONIWNNfltf
MCKHWEToflrrrv

~»*AM0umV OK HE WAS 
& O O K fO  WMM JUST WOgftlEO

1UC0 
IT,ANNE.' 
YOU 60 
RIGHT

TtUNK OOOOMS5 
YOU’RE fiAff, 
ANNtg/YOU 
AUSTGfTlWHT
to eeo/1 n r

ICINEXFUM.
He SAW HHCKX* about a n n i/ 

r J HERf.6AN0r-
niver smut il l  put it cow* moerons hcr* anp err
■ ■ T f^ ^ - H c V T O f  YOUR
w  M ^rn w A Y/

PERFUME SURE,

( ok... Right away... )
WHAM* YOU.' J

IJUWGOTOfTWE , 
PHOIlg MTH US U6AI 
^  0PMWWT-' y
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